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'REFLECTIONS ON PRE.-\.CBTNG REPENTANCE,
AND REM LSSION OF ~INS.
Luke xxiv. 47. Aud that 1'epeiztanc'e andrernis.sion qf sins
slwn/d be preached in ltis name among all natiolzs, begill~
1Iing at Jerusalem/,
HUS spake the risen Savionr to'his- apo'stles, hut it.
very few days before he ascended to his .lh.'one in
the heavens,. And wh;le they are words of instructive'
authority to bis servants respecting their '(vork, the,}; be.:
,speak a heart fall of corn passion towards rebellious sruners;
',because they testify his design to use the ministry of hts
'gospel for their salvation to the end of time. Here we
" .,
,
see
The 'le)o7'1c is. stated; which includes sevel"al ideas': ~rIWY
'are to p1'eack repentance and 1'emission of sins-in his name
-and among all nations; leaving all consequences with
, their glorious Ma~ter. A faithful ~ischarge of their trn~t
was all that lay With them. Paul IS to plant, ApolJos IS
to water; and no doubt to bemade, but God will give the
. increase which he pleases.
,
,_ .
,
A preacher' of the gospel is' the rn'ost hQnburable chara~ter il}.the kingdom of Christ, and his work is,the most
, arduous and important; inasmuch as it is immediately
conncctcd with the eternal concerns of men, and the
display of God's glory in their final salvation. To.p1'eaclt\
is to declare public~1j, or to make known pnbli'cly, that
which i~ commandeu. To every such servant the mas~er
says, as to Jonah, cc thou shalt preach to the people, the
,preaching that I bid thee"-of which our text may be considered as a general directory. Ahd it may be said of all·
who are charged with this m~ssage, and who faithfully
. deli~cr it, how beau#fu} are, the Jeet of them thilt preach tlte
gospel ofpeace, G.{t.d bring glad tidings of good ~hings. And,
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gla;d tidi ng~ they ar-e ; for, if God had not designed' to'hlt\~i:~
me.r-cy on, smners, h~, never' would have sent them the
w,ord of salvation ( but, qs, a c~rtain 'and wonderftJ1,proof
.of his rich grace, he+las given his ministe'rs the word-of
'reconcili:ttion, and ordered them to preach
,
, Repentance to toe people. Sin ners 'l/eed repOItaJlGC; and
.great Paul faithfully testified both (.Cl the Jew.s and also to
the Greer-s, 1'epwtance towards God, nndfaith toward,s our
Lord Jesus Christ. 'f!lese are inse,parahle. They always
'g<? ~ogether in divine bestowment, uud so they~hol!-Jd irl
theJ~hristian Ipinistr3f. The Saviour says in, his prea-ching,
", except ye repent, y~ shall all li~e:wise perish. , He t,hat
, 'b~lieveth not tlie' SOil, shall not see life; but the wrath of
Gtld abideth Of) him:" Yes, and he declares that, t, e4cept
a man be bQl!1 again, he cannot see the kingdom o£Goe1."
,This new birth i,s evidenced by faith and repwtance" both
t~ the man hi.mself, and to others anmnd him. Of this
"he preac;hcl'js' openly 'and freely to testify, <lccording to
,1)is ,commis9iQD. A,nd he is to re.present these twin graces,
. ,no_t as conditions to be pel:formed)n order. to gain an in,tere;;t in the favoU1' of God; but, as blessings of the new
,~ovenap.t wp,arted by, the, Holy S.pirit, and as pledges of
dernallife., Hence you read of repentance 1/nto life-l'e-pt1Jt.b nCf; t/1JtO 'sttlvat£o71, 11bt to be repeided 0/: This is ex.er<;i,sed, irltel'T/(il/y, in godly souow for sin, and ;:ibho.rring
,my;self b~cayse ,! am v.i.le~and ,e.t-ternal(1J discovered .hy
;;fqr~a.kilJg the ,principles and practices of my, former conilections, afld b~mgiealo'Us of go6c;l wprks to tl1e glory of
.Gpg. H~.. tb.at cQ'Y:eJ;eth his, sins shall Flot preaper: butlle
that cohfesseth an,dfol'saketh them,.: slwlljin(j, me1'cl/; An.d,
',8f;' oHepent&ll(je,:so afja'ith,'the great Rrdeemerassurcs us,
~he that,b:elieveth, on the' Son hath ~verlasting life. God so
liwed the wodd, 'that h,e gave his only begotten Son, that
'lolw,~oevel' believeth-in him slwuld not perish, but have et'Cl!lasting lij'e.- And, the s@ryaot of Christ is not merely to
.publish repentan(\€ to sinnel's, bu~,his-coml~iss;.jon likewise
_
, cputl:\ins .
~ ':Remt~sion cif sillS. This also Jransgressors need, or they
-. pel1jsh -for.:ever~l'Nor is l.Bi;s-rroclamation.to be cn~l:Im
,bered with- ifs ,or c€mditions; for, the piu'donof Sill ,is free
'and [l,lB, being,akeq~y obtained~_ ,Remission, forgiveness
: 'apa pardon aIe onty; thJ'ee 'words for the same truth; the
. ~bvious j'lllP01'\' of which is exemption 0" deliverance from
, the
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the due desert Of sin to the peniteut, bestow~d byajust,
and gracious' God. And this act of grace extends to alt
sins, original and actual, including the future as welt as the
p.ast; for ther~ is no condemnation, to them who are in
Christ Jesus, who walk not after the flesh but. after the
Spirit, which answers to the experience, or, If you please"
describes the character, of the trl/e penitent: for a l'epl'nting
sinner. though he feels and confesses hims~lf a subject of
the flesli, yet he Cannot walk according to it. Repentance is
IJere.pl1t before remission of sins; not as a cause of that in-·
estil~lable blessing, nor ev~n so much as a recommending.
qualification for the enjoymel1t of it; but ch.irifl.1J because the
sinner feels himself in a lost.condition, IJl/orc he is satisfied
tl-i~lt his sins are forgiven. Christ hil)lself said to his hearel:S,:
4C repeut ye, and believe tue gospel,s."
Not because repentance preced-fj faith in the principle of it, for the prin<.liple of every gmce is onc, namely, the:; wod, of the blessed
Spirit in the heart; bl}t because the man is conscious of
change of mind, both concerning himself and the things
of the Spirit of Goo; in which change repentallce properly
consists, be/ol'e he has freedom to dedare he has thefai/lt
of God's elect. Here observe; ~s no nnbeliever is a penitent, s.o every penitent is_ a believe!;; for, repe,ntance is a
tear from the:eye of faith. I am never sorry for firy sin",
in 'Il gospel sense, till I believe God's testimony_ ot' it; and.
then [ am most humble and ashamed of my-guilt and
pollution when [ believe that Gvd has forgiven my trans- gressions through the blood of Christ. Nor should.it he
_forgotten, that eva!J believing penitent has alihis iniquities
hlotted olit for ever. The {)rde,r in which these words are
placed, may be considered as. i1l1 act of gra('~ous condescension to the worki ngs of our mincls in the first exel;cises
of grace in the heart; but is by, no mealls'designed to teach us, that one new covenan-t blessing i3 s\lspen,(1el!
Qn another, seeing they were ~ll put ilHO the hands of
. Christ for his people at on~e; and the participation of all
is attested hy the grace of repentance wi'ought .if1 their
hearts. Nor should the preacher. when addressingt~e
believer, forget to represent u1e e)~tent and perfection of
forgiv(""1lesS', as well as its freeness. He has authority from
t,he mouth of God to declare, that, as far as the East is,
from the West, SOj61' !lath hel'cmovedJJ1t1' t-l'OlIsgn:ssiunsfrorn
'lis-'-thut the' iniquity of lsrnel Hhall be sought tor, Qut-!Im'e'
. . .
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shall b'e none; and the sins of ~udah, but tlley shall not be
. found; f01' I will pardon them whom I reserve. . This is
.good ne\vs for the man 'yho is sensible of the' evil ()f sin,
is'ashamed lie/ore the Lord beoause of his il'liquities,' and
is ,longing to shine in the perfect likeness of his glorious
LOI'd; and therefore the servants of Christ are' on.lercd
freely to preach ir for the believer's encouragement and
profit. Aud. tbcse delightfHl truths are to be published.
. In the name of tbe risen Saviour. Tbat is--b?j ltis autlwri'ty: 'Thus he spake to his apostles;" as the Fatber bath
i..ent me, even so send I you."-go, and pr(:ach the gas/Jet.
And though his mil1lsters may not now recoive tllcir COI11inission immediately from llis lips, like ~he apostles;, yet,
as employed by him, their work as preachers, * and their
mission as Ilis s<'rv<lnts, should be' considered the same,
J)eCc!LlSe 1he master is the same, and tbe design of the
message with wbi"h they are charge,d. The prorbise to
Zion is, " I wilt give you pastors according to my heart.
who shall feed you, with knowledge and understanding."
AlId inspired Paul informs 'us, that the ascendl?d Saviour
gave, not apostles orily, but also pastars and teachers, with
this gracious des~gn, nameIY,fiJl' the' pe1fecting' of the saints
for the wU'I'k of th,e miJ! ist1'!f, for the edifying of the body of
Christ. And these past01's or teachers, if· they desire his
smile on their labour5, that the body of Christ may, be e.dified) or buiil up, in numbers, grace and fruitfulness to the
bOllour of his name; if they desire to be found ','orkmen
who· need not be ashamed; if they desire their glorious
master's plaudit at last; then they should preach the word
without aflditiol1 or dimillution. If any man speak, let
him as the oracLes of God; or else he speaks 'll/itlwut au,:
thority from him whom he professedly called his master.
It is requircd in stewards that a man be foundfaitlf/ld.
Now a faithful steward never departs from his master's
orders
• I put.an emphasis o~ their work as preachers, because the aj'.ostles were
furnished with, as an addition, the miraculous gifts 0'[ tongues, and the power
pf wOlking miracles; both tet attest and to defend the truth of their being
Ambassadol'\< f9r Christ-but, ail that was thus extraordinary, has long sil'jce
ce.ased, qecause the end of its ~estowmel1t wassoon'a~com!,li,hed,- ,Whoever; therefore, may now appear with pretensions of extra powers arising
from immediate revelations, either 'to preach doctrines, or'to foretell future
events, differcnt from <he word of God; ought to be treated as enthusiastic
~eceivers and enemies to diyine revelation; because, in proportion as their.
.tales are received, the testimony of truth is discarded, and thereby God ~
.dishonoured,
.
•
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IJrrJers \vithout leave first hnd and obt'ained. .Among men
ifldeed, these, may be wisdom in correCtil:g ?lfcOUJl~er
mandivg the orders given to a steward; but It is Imposs~hle'
for the on)y wise God to I)e'ed, or to admit an afterthought.
His cO'!J!nsels rr/ old are'j'ait/ljutne'ss and truth., His ultimate
end, Hp the Gndafall grace, is always,thesame, nor has'
he concealed it from us; and the m'eans to effect it are
se'ttled, and' plain Iy stated- in his word; from which his
servants cannot swerve with honour: nay, a departure in,curs'im imputation on their understanding, as well as their
fidelity: Isa. viii, go. Preaching by,aujhol,~tyfromChrist
therefore' impliescbeing caned by him to the work, and a
steady concern to be faithful in delivering his word. AgaIn,
to preach the gospel in the name of Jesus, is to teli sinners
that all the blessings of salvati 0 11, rep~ntance, pardoH, &c.
are tae ji-uits of his cross and the gifts his,hand. 'Phese
two ideas aTe plainly bef0re us in the -word of truth" and
aflord a se~sible sinner 'a solid gl'ound of-encouragement, to,
hope for healing to his wounds, and at last eternal life;
,and therefore they-should be freely and frequently preached.,
They are inserted in the steward's orders on purpose; and
~xelllplified both iu the writings and miqistry of the apostles. Witlw!.It shedding of blood is no r€mission. But;in
Chri~t 'we Iwve.l'edemptioll tlU011fYh his blood, evm the /01'give!,!ess of sins. 'vVe are'qre l'ed':emerl by the precious ~lood
Christ, as of a htmb without blemish and, without spot.
And jar his sake God hath forgiven us all trespasses. Now,'
as these faithful servants wrote, so they preached. , Tlius
Petcl' to Cornelius hnd his friends-":to him give all the
prophets witness, that thruugh his name whosoever believeth in him shall'receive 1'emission, of sins. And thus
Paul at Atttioch-" be jt known unto you' therefore, men
and b-rethren",that through tlds'man is pea€hed unto you,
tlzefmgiveness cif sins." Thus with honest concern they
(!ellvered,th~ir messag'~' and the Lord pllt his amen to it"
jor,the hearers believed, repenJed, and were saved, i\nd
the same' ,is the word of salvatiOll' to the present day.,
Nor is ,it 'sufficient to attribute rem:ssi-on of sin to the
cross cif Christ, but the sinner should be t~ld also, th,H
pardon, repentance, and every blessing 'are the" gifts of
h~s IU'nirl. The, Saviour is' exalted with the rjght band (;)f
~od, with the design to give repentance. to lSl'ael,rindforg:l'Qeness cif sins. Repentance. unto life is a 'gift' or grwd
from
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from God, 110t a debt due to th~ sinn~r. I~· is ill the be..
hall ofChri~t, pot for tlur goo?~ess;that it is give1~ to u.s ~o
beLze~e on !l,Znl.' And for elmst s sake, not our own, It IS
that God forgives us 0111' trespasses.,·The pre<tcher knowing
'the. self-righteou:;; disposition of the humatlmind by e~':
'perience, and having his work before him, and knowing
the importance of the truth in his own soil I ; he should
freely and ~xpl\ci:tly declare, that ~ll these inestinjable
"blessings are given by the hand - of rich' and sovereign'
grace to the chief of sinners. Did Paul and Silas say, to
dIe Roman goaler, ina moment of d,istress, believe on tlte,
'Lord Jesus Christ, ',and thou shalt' be' saved'? When-such
o,ccasions occur, it i~ not only safe',. but requisite Jor the
preacher now to do the sam-e. The ,w~y of salvation is
. ~dways'one; for.it is ,still a faithful saying and worthy of
, all acceptation, that Christ Jesus came into I he 'ltjorld.tQ save
sinnet;. This was the express design of the Son of God ill
assuming our nature ancl expiring on the cross; and therefore, the sensible' sinner should be taught, that all the
blessings, of. salvation -ar,e the gr{//;i07.ls bestowmeuts of the
llscended Jesus. Be only is our peace, both with, God
'and in con~c'ience; and of course the preacher should
address such a'character as Paul and Silas did the Philip•
. pian g'oaler, or' he does not preach -the truth in the name
'of the Lord. There'is no good thought before the grace
Qf God. No good work betore faith in Christ. ,1'10 peace
Qf conscience before the soul is btought to the Siwiour.
rr.o ~,xhQrt ~ri enquiring sensible siflner, therefore, to good
wO~'ks~ as recommending qllaliti~s on which to hop~ for
acceptance in going, to Christ for pardon and peace; is
nut only perplexing and confoundin'g to one, who feels
hil1,lself altogether impotent and defikd, but it is. evidently
preaching self, and not Christ Jesus -the Lord. Is the'
man a sinner? the Lord knows ,it. : As it sinner, does he
qes~rve tt> perish? the Lord know,'). it. All.t!, C<.ln he do
:nothing to save himself, neither more nQr less?' the Lor4
1)nows; it; ~md has therefore ordered his 'ministers' publicly,
to. declllre that the whole of salvation,. from first to last, is
the gratuito'us' b-equest of sQvereign grace t<;> the guilty and ..
,tnise.rabJe; that the weary and heavY'laden might cheer~
fully, come to him and. find rest tu t~eirsouJs.. The preacher
'should. be ven)' careful not. to make t7l1J heart of these sad,
, '., 'wham
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-tt'hom the Lord has not made sad; h~st he fall under his
master's rebuke. '*
i f Not for our duties or deserts,
But of his own aboundin'g grace,
He works salvation in our hearts,
.
And fo'rms a people for his praise."
\ ,
This gospel of the kingdom.) moreover, is to be preached
by divine c o m m a n d .
'
. Among all nations. From the call of Abraham, ,vhiclr
was about 2,009 years, the Lord had, in a certain sense,.
Jimitted the'discoveries of himself, and almost confined
the knowledge' of his mind ,and will to his descendants'.
amI, even among those he selected one branch in 'parti-:culal', to whom he sent his servants, for whom' he pre.scribed their worship" and, among whom he q,welt. ,fIe
slleweth his w01·d unto Jacob, Ms statutes 'and Ms Judgments
unto Israd. fIe luull not dealt so with any nation: andNlS
for,Ms judgments they have not known -them, ' Praise .ye the
Lord. ,And' they might well praise him, for it was a distinguished favour confened upon' them. And, indeed,
from thi~ long indulgence, .they concluded there were no
'favourites of God upon earth but themselves. IL is true:
the Lord hadsliff'e1'cd allllations- to waLk in their own wa.i/~,
and had. winked at the timesofthisignom1lcc; butnow, the
appointed pe.riod -being arrived, the word of salvatio11
must be sent to the gentiles, and all nations must bear of
repentance and remission of si'ns in the name of Jesus
Christ. The middle wall of partition mlJsl be broken
down, and gentiles become fellow-heirs, in all ,spi,ritual
'blessings, with the literal seed of Abtaham'. Or, in other
words, both be incorporated into one family by-the 1'a(6h
of Jesus Christ, according to the' p.·omise. The LoM
promised Abraham, that in his seed (meaning Christ) ,m
the nations of the earth should be blessed; it was therefore
necessary that they should have the gospel sent ami:mg
them. And we find, when ~ll the bmilV are at ho'me in
their Father's house~ that they were d,'athered ft-om t~H;
east and' the west, and the north and the sooth, frotn,
.
,

.

€\'elf

,. Every .at"tempt.to " make our peace with God, to reconcile oUrGclves,to
,h~m, ,and render ourselves fit objects of his merc), an,l favour, QY our own
conduct," is a practical denial of the truth as it is in Jesu3; and, for the
preacher to tecoiIllnendsuch condlolctand expectation to' hig hearers, is op6n.'
Iy per-verting the gospel of the grace of God, and committing hi&h treason
on the King of Zion.
'
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, every kindred and to'ngue, and people and nation .. 'But
this r'art of the text leads. me'.to observe~lst, This com:mission c<,)U19 not be c01ifined to the apo:s~les, for they did
not live to carry the gospel to all nations; it ~ust there'"
fore be extended to his ministers to the end of time, ac(lording to his promise, "la, I am with you,alway, even
unto the end of the world, Amen."·-'ld, The phrase; all
nations, nuist be interpreted in a sense which corresponds
with divine c'onduct; beause Jeho'Q'ah's desigil can never
be defeated. It is evident, fwm fact, ~ven horn the promise being made to Abraham down to our own time, that
all nations, strictly speaking, have. not heard of Jesus
'Christ; and therefore we ShOl;lld the il.1ore admire divine
goodness, and gratefully prize the blessing sent to us, because we were no more w:orthv than those who are without
it. However, blessed be God, the spirit of prophecy as, . sures I~S, thc period is approac~ing when if shall be sai-cl..
in the largest sense, the kingdoms ~f this 'It'orld are hecome
the Icillgdoms ~l OUT Lord, and of his Christ; 'and he shall
'l'eietnfol' ever and ever. The Lord hasten it in 11is time.
A~d, in the interim, let the reader rejoice, that not one
chosen vessel shall go to the dust till he has hear,d and
,:known the joyful sound.' But the place where the apostles were to open their commission, demands particular
attention.
' \'
,
Beginning at Je1'usa7em. The last place in all the world
on<:l"vould have supposed [ whQ,t, preach the gospel to thos,e
murdercrs, 'who had not only crucified the ,Lord of glory,
b{lt imprecated his blood on ,them and their child:en! as
though they dare challenge God to do his, worst with
them! they had nothing to fear! Yes, h.e1'e, the' apostl~s
were to begin their important work, at Jerusalem. But,
'a:hy at Jerusalem 1 various cogcnt and very interesting'
l'eaSOIlS may be given for this "ery sing~11ar undertaking.

'As.

.

'

ist, To jit!fil tlte sCTij)tures. Panl tells us, that Christ
died for OUI" sins, according to the sc1'iptures; and fhl.\t lie
was buried, ~nd rose a~ain the third day, ac~ording ~?,
sC1ipt~l1'es.
As the ,scnptures were ver,Ifi.ed III th~se pre-:
cedin'g events, so they must also be III preaehll'lg the
O'ospel firs~ at Jerusalem. Hence the command in-the
fext· \~hich is founded Oll the verse before, in which tlle
Savi~Ul' s'ays, tJtU~ it is rf-'Titten, and thus,' therefore, it be.
hQ\'ed
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11cived Christ to suffer, and to rise from the dead the thir~
day; and thus, for the sarhe reaso"n, repentance and remis:"
sion of sins should be preacbed in his name among all
BatioRs, beginnill!!tjt JerusaLem. But, where is it written-?
l)Otll Isaiah and lVlicah are ordered to prophecy of it ill ,
these words., Out, C!f Zinn sltall go forth, the law, and tlu!
word 'of the Lord. jl'01n _Jerusalem. This shows us that
the dOdrjne of Christ, tbe word <;>f salvation, must' be
, preaphed at Jerusalemjirst, because, ti'om thence, it..4vas
to go forth to the nations of the earth. Here ,~as to be
the first Christian church; for it is said by David, the
.Lor~ shall send the" rod of tb;1j strength, the gosp.el of sa1;ya- I
tion, OlU qf' Zion., Hence it became necessarlJ,for the full11ment of scripture, that the apostles should begt'n at
Jerusalem. Salvation is of the Jews; inasmuch as the
Saviour himself is, according to the flesh, the seed of
Abraham; and therefore yo'u ..observe, .in the apostoJi~
ministry, in every place, the Jews heard the gospel btifore
the gentiles.. The apostles appear to have been taught to'
"proceed in this ?rde~, for thi.~s tqe Lord flddressed thell~;
.( ye shall receive power after that the Holy Ghost is
c<lme tipon you: and ye sha1.I be witnes~s unto ,me both·
in Jerusalem and in all Judea, and 'in Samaria, ancJ ~qto
tbe uttermost part of the earth." Hence Pete1' to hi3
countrymen' at Jerusalem, H 'unto YO'ujirst, God havi'llg
.mised up his son Jesus, sent him to bless you, ~c." And
Paul at .Arlti7:Jclt; ,( it was l)ecessary that the word of God
shotlldjtrst have been spoken to you, &c. but we now tUl"Jl
to the gentiles; for so the· Lord hath comm,anded us,"
Acts xiii. 4:6, ~ 7. And, w~en he spe~ks'ofthe sU,ccess qf'
the gospel, he says, it is the power,of God to ~alvation, to
the Jew first,. and. then to the Greek. And, mdeed, our
,Lord himself: in his per~onal ministry; went 'On this prlllciple, and thel'eforesaid, H I am'no't sent qut unto the lost
slieep of the house of ISrael/' In consequence of w/1ich,
inspired P~ull,uakes,this declarati.oll.to' the ~el.ievingRo...
mans; (( now I say, (hat Jesus Chnst was a mll1~ster of the
circUliH;ision for"the truth of God, to cOl'ifirm the p1'omis~s
rt~a~e lU~!O ~he'fath€l's:' .By th~se ,thin&s'Ye observe. the
dlstrngulshll1'g regard wluch the Km.g of ZlOn had to tqe
seeq of: A.braham., Be not only selected from among them
h!s ambassaaol's,. but also the fi1'St suljeds ,or his spiritufl-l
k.lOgdom. Agaui I remark, .
, Vot: X.
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. s~l, The Lord, disco~ered i1ifinite, zvisdom in having th~'
gospel first, p'n~ached' at Jerusalem.

There "yas an end to'

)Jp ~lllswered by this measure, which otherwise could no~

"

l1ave been obtained. It i!j the glory of the gospel that air
its trut·h will bear the severest examination of rts,bitterest
and most artful foes; imd therefore'tbe'apost1es'neetl not
fear to unfurl the' banner an~ erect.the st'andard,of their
King at'Jermafem. This was the most eflectu~l met,hod
to confound opposition, and to display the glory of the
~Rerleetner'scharacteT. Hereby his enemies would al~pcar
'in' their tr(H~ colour's, ann bis followers be established in
'the truth. It is tnle, the Saviour had sufrered the shame- "
'ful and a~cursed de\lt!1 of the cross among th/em; but he
'conquel'ed when he fell, and was risen from ttJ,e dead to
make his victory complete. The first fruit!tof whi,~h must
,be foulld'atJerusalein, though earth and hell combine to
pre\;ent: Jerusalem was th~ best, the only place'in the
:world to have thi~ question tried; for they all personally
~new him, the event of the crucifucion was so 'recently
:passed, that they coul(not forget it, and all parties con•cefned were present; so that all circumstances concurr~~
'to Tender Jerusalem the seat of examinat'ion.' Now, if
, '-1esus qf Nazareth was a deceiver, if he was a Samar,itan
. ~<lnd hlid a devil, as tbey had declared, let them come for- ~waM ai1d'p'l'o~e it. If his disciples, had stolen him from
,the tO~I!b, as ~11ey bribed the R0l11an sol<1iers to report, let
th'em oveiturn the evidence which'the ,apostle&- gaye of his
n~surreetioi1. This was the time, and 'this the place, for,
, : these things to be done. ,If the gospel,can be proved a
cuhningly deV'ls~d fable, let it be effectually quashed at
•once, that it spread no further: Ol' else' the infernal malice and unparaIleUed infidelity ,of accusers would be
'known and tead of all lllen: .And ,vhat did the enemies of
Christto substaatiate their charge r They ha<r recourse to
the last reason of tyrants, w'hen, other, arguments failthey pe1's~c-utea-which is" the worst' defence of a, bad
cause;' and loudly proclaims the weakness and tyrar;myof
'its author: and always proves'sub~ervient to the cause itis
intended to destroy. W(th g1'eat po'we?' gave the apostles
~ wjt,1lfSS of tlte resurrection C!f the Lord ,Jesus; at1d with inveterate spite the Jews resisted the~r testimony., The first
preachers at Jerusalem, like their- master, ,went about the
, city doing good to the bodie~ and souls of men', ,by thejr
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, Uiirac1es and ministry; and the rulers opposed them by
censures and scourging, by prisons and death· But, it
·,should be observed., that they rejected not the go.~pel fo,r
,:want of e~:idence o~ its .~ivinc o~·jgin.al, but be~a.use theY.
hated the truth; which, .I'n my nllnd, IS theJca~e wlth every
infidel in the wade}. Meh love darkqess builwte the'light.
Even these' rulers you see, were obliged to ,confess the mi:-'
J'ac1~ in hea~ing the lame man; and yet 'persecute Peter
- and,JohnJqr .doing it; Happy chri?tians; when the~>re
'persecuted .orily for, tii!,hteOlisne~s sake., However, the
event at ~erusaleIh reminds me of the old, adage~ {( great,
lis the truth, and ~hall prevail.", The at'ms of Ifnmanuel
being, carried into the ,camp of the ~Id' serpent, ,and 'his
:kingdolll'set up in the nlidst df Satan's wannest adherentss
.and not a single rationaL-argument offer,ed to oppose, is a
\vondel'ful proof of infinite wisdom eventl.jally, in t;ending
the gospel tit'st to· Jerusalem; because it is demOl~,stra~ion
,to us, on e~ternal evidence, that. this gospel is' the \yora
of Ood. And we may safely and fairly conclude, 'tba~,
-as' ,it fii'mly braved that complicated and' fie'rce 'au.tick, alld
'rose with superior splendour from the cloud, so it' shall
:weather ,every storm, as'it has d6ne for ,1700 years, ~nd'
finally triumph in the heavens tor ever. Alld this step
, of divint: conduct \vas not only to furlil the sel'iptu,res, nor,
, merely to dl~play the '«,i.sdoln of God in giving the ,enemy, ;'
'if 1 may so speak,..'an opportunity of dO,ing his w9r8t, a~d .
being ta'ksn jll his own net, but
J',
"'"
'
3d, It was desrigned to prove. the invincible power, ~)1d
t.he discriminating grace of the greC!'t Jehovah~' Tq 'le,t'al~
future ages ,see that when he ''{Vorks, none ,ca,n let i ahd~ that
'he ltasnie1'G!J onwho(n he will have 'mercy. That all the
s,aved may ascribe .the whole of their happinG.Ss to his sovereign favour.. . and that none ma.yglory, in his preseflC~. '
As h proof of his. power, though the rulers ~xerted themselves to theutmostt0 prevent, yeti:h'ousand a~d thousands,
9f the people gladly receiv~d the word, "and publicly pro.!essed their faith in ,the' once crucified but now'exalted
. Saviour.' " The word of God incr;;ased; '~nd the 'n~m
. 'ber of the .disc~les multipli,ed in Jerusalem greatly: .and a
gr,eat company of the priests," those inveterate enewies to
_ Christ,,:' wer~ obedient to ~11e Jait~.". The p~!n'ce' .of _
. darkness contll1ued to oppose" and ~he kingdom 9f Christ
~onliuued- to increase, till all t~e enemies of GoP. am{)ng
•
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them ,veretrented as they deserve~ in the nn'!l dC5twr:
fion, of their dtYl and.' desol:,ttion of their country. Alfd,
, in the meal) time) when any of the preache,rs left ~c);lis;17
J,em, becal1~~ 9rpersecution, it was not ,to ren9~lilce '~heir
,allegiance to Christ, but to set up his kingdom wherever
they came. So that the wider they spread, the lfl9r~ tbe
"'Saviour was known, received, and glorified, in the heart!;
'and lives of J(,':ws and Gentiles. Tltey that WCTC scattered
abroad and wellt eveT"!J whcl'epreaching the r.;Jord1 the Lo/'d
,~/!01'king rKJith them. And, it is this doctrine, this same gospel,
, ,that i» the poweJ" 'of God to salvation to ~very believer to
ihe present day, and will ,be' to the eud of tiQ1e; and'
therefore the preacher neither l1eed be aji'aitl: nOl' ashamed
to proclaim it, because the Lord 'wi]l sqcceed it. It is his
truth, ~I),d'it sba:ll be confirmed' in the'endless glory of
,every beli~Yer. Uut, though the crucified Jesus tbus tr(ui~phed over Jerusalem sinners, in making such numbers
of th'em the trophies of his power; yet, this was 110t because he connived at their transgressiol1S, but because he
'tvu.uld display" in them, the wonderful sovereig72i~1J cif his
grace. Sin a.boullqed~, it is true, most shamefully abound~d, yet his grace much more abounded; and made the
'\~erj men wno sought his life \\'ith hearts(l~ll of enmity
, agail,1st him, gladly sacrifice their own'in. defence qf' h~s
cause, becilllse,thev loved him. This conduct ot "the di'vine Redeemer is no license to sin, and. \Y0e !:le to the man
. who sins because grace abounds, Hut it is a solid encourag~
.'rnent to sinners., und~r a sehse of their)ost aJ]d miseraMe
state. Were Jerusalem 'Sinners saved? then there is hop~
, fox me. And' one of those, Jerusalem'sinners, in writing
: to his son TilJ,lothy, makes this declarat,ion with that in'tention. His w.ords are, "for this cause I obtained mercy,
. t,hat in inefil'st Jesus 'Chri!'it might shew for~h all long sut:: £~riPg, !'o( a pa.ttern to th~m wh icl~ should hereaj?e1' be,
...,.
ll,eye on h.irr tohf~ evel1astll1g."
, Now, kirid reader, what is to be saia' f!'loll}. a cursory
, view of this copious s,uhject; O,IW tb\ng, i~, we riniy leaJin
~ hence' how ~ojudge cifpreacpers and .preaGhing. ' Here
tbe 'SaY-ioUl; represents ,the inestimabl~ I;>l~ss~ngs, of gr~ce
a~, flowing through bjll}. ,~Q th.e sbos of l1l;en. And we inay
'!:>~ sure/that t)lOsew:PQ 'are' taugh.t of him and sent by him,
will speak after tb'eil\ master. And Wf: see also the l)..maz~\ing'love 'o(Chi'ist'to sinner's. He notonJy so lo,ved them
'",
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to becOl:ne their'salvation, by hi$ obedience an'cl death;
bllt he was deterruined they shoLJld hcar of his '!Qving-'
kind'ness, anri' believe, 'ana be slm!d. ' Let (IS bless God
tllen, not that we are sinners, but being sinners, that wl!
, have heard and know the joyful s(\uml. "M'ay we live Oll
~lis fulness and'li\;e to his glory, till we go hence to live
for eve.r. Amen.'
" E'er since, by 'faith, 1 s~w the stl'eam;
Th.y ~t)wing wouhd~ supply.
" ,
Redeeming'love has bCtlh my theme,. ,
And shall De till I dic."-Cowpim.
I
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as the ill<l,St pleasing soui'ce
, " 'of images in the prophetic vnitillgs, as in all other
:poetry, is nature; and the princ~)al images drawn fium
'nature, together witli tlleir applic;,J.tion, are the fo'llow,i·ng':
The sun, moon, and 'stars,! the h-ighesf objec!s+n, the
natural, world, figura~i\'e1y represent kings; ,queens, and
'princes or 11llers; th'e/highest in tHe-wod'd pulitic: <'The
moon shall be confounded, and the Sll n ashamed'." {sa'.
'xxiv. G23. U I will cover the heavens:, and' ll1ake the slars
thereof dark; I \vill covel: the SUI) with a cloud, .md'tne
'mOOll shaH not give-her light," Ezek. xxxii. 7. ,',
'
Light and .darkn.ess are used figuratively for joy and
sono;'v, prosperity and' adversity: " We wait fOf ligh't, but
'b~hoIJlobscutity; for brightness, butwe walk i'n dal'kness,"
, Isa.lix. 9.' ,An uncommon degree of light denotes an uncommon ,degree,of' joy and 'pTosperity; and -cice- vcr~(t:
H The light ,of th'e moon shaH be' as' the light ot'the' Silll.
and the llgbt of the sun shall be seven-fbld,"lsa. xxx. <26.
'The same metapl;lOrs:<tre likewise ~seCt to denote knowle(lge: \
and ignorance: "If they speak not according-to tb-IS
wo\'s!, it is becltusg there, is no Jig~t iu' tHem,': Isa.viii. 2\.},
<c, The people that ,v<~Jked in darkiless have'seen a gr,e:tt
light,"~ Isa. ix. 2.
' , ' ,
Dew, moderate: rains, gentle streams" and running waters,- d~note' the blessings of.the gospel: H Thy dew is as
the dewofberbs," Isa. xXlvi:'19.' H He'shaH «lime unWns
as"the,rai!J.:' Ilosea vi. 3. "'1 will watet it every ~o~e{lt,"
i
Isa.
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Isa. xxvii. 3. n I
pour water on him that is thirsty:.'t
ha. xliv. 3. .
.
, .
,(I
Immoderate rains, on the other hand, h,ail, floods, deep
. waters, torrents, and inundations, denotejudgrnent and
•desthlction: " I will rain upon~ him an ov:erflowi?g rain
_ ~nd great hailstones," Ez~k. 'xxxviii. 2~ .. U Waters rise up
out of the north, and shall overflow the land," J er. xlvii. 2Fire also, ,and the east wind, parching and'hurtful, frequently .denote the s~me; "They shall cast thy choice
cedars/nto the fire," Jer. xxii. 7. H rle.stayetb his rough
wind in the day of the east wind; Isa. xxvii. 8.
.
, Wind ip general ,is often taken in the same sepse; '\ The
:wind sl~all eat Hp all- thy pleasuses," J er. xxii. 22./ Sometimes it is-put for {lny thing empty...or fallacious, as well as
hurtful: "The prophets shall ~ecome wind," Jer. v. IS.
0< They have s-own the wind, and they shaH reap the wl\irlwind," Hos. viii. 7.
.
Lebanon and Cm'mel, the one remarkable for its height
and stately cedars,' was. t!).e im~ge' of !1H~esty, strength, or
any thing very,great or noble: ~c 'He sh,all cut down the
thickets of the forest with iron, and Lebanon shall fall by
a mighty one," Is"" x. 34. "The Assyt:ian was a 'cedar in
,Lebanon," Ezek. xxxi. 3. The other mountain, 'Cal'mel,
fruitful, and a:bounding in vines al1d oljves, denoted beauty
and fertility: "The glory of Lebanon shall be given it,
the excellency of Carmel," I~a. xxxv. 2. The vine alone
is a frequent image of the Jewish church: cc (bad plant.e~
thee a noble vine," Jet'. ii. 2 L .
.
,
Rams, and bullocks of Bashan, lions, ,eagles, sea-monsters, ot any animal of prey, are figures frequen'tlJ'used for
cruel and oppl'essive tyrants and conquerors: " Hear this
word, ye kine of ~ashall, whi~h oppress the poor," Amos
iv. 1.- "The lion is come from fiis thicket," .Jer. iv. 1.
,~ A great eagle came unto Lebanon, and took the highest
branch 5lf the Cedar," Ezek. xvii. 3. cc T~ou art as' a
whale in the seas,'" Ezek. xxxi,i. 2: ",The unicorn shall
COQl~ down,' and their land shall be soaked with blood,"
lsa. xxxiv; 7.
I
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CHRIST's ASCENSION.

,HEN Christ had finish,ed the grea(Work for which
,
he 'came into the world, and adjusted every thing
.
for

A Retrospectzve
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fqr his returning to that ~lory which, f01"thesake of his"..
'people he left f<?r a season, he led qut his disciples· from
Jerusalepl, as far !ls'~ethany. There, while he was speakjug to them, a bright cloud caught him !,Jp out of their
sight into heaven,. And if this, as the scriptures intimate,cl!<
was done in a. manner, though not ,equally splendid and ,"
'magnificent, yet some\vhat similar to that in which he
shall one day come again in clouds, when evely' tye.shaUsee
hirn, t how glorious lliUi.t the scene have been! the dtal,'iots _
of God, acc()rdin~ ~o the wordsof ancient .prophe~)', were
on this occasion twenty thousand, e'ven thousands of angels,;
And .could the eJ'es of the disci.ples' have penetl:ated that'
cloud which intcv:eptea Jesus -from their view,. how glo-,
}'ious the procession they should have then beheld! th~m.
sands of thousands, and ten thousand times ten thousand
of the holy ~TOsts of heaven,' a glad train, Surround ihe
Son of God! legions of cherubs are hi's convoy home, myriads ofseraphs ~Yelcome back their Lord.
If there isjoy in heaven' when only on~ of the fami.ly,
though of the meane,sl of rational creatures, is adde(l to
the numbel: of the blessed, what sacred joy, 'what lU1ivel:~
'sal rejoicings must have been there, when Jesus himself,
.the Head of angels and principalities, the Ldrd ofglol:y.,
returned thither:, after having subdued his enemies, triumphed over'qeath a,nd hell, and saved millions, ,even, a
world, of miserable $inners; with what loud lr.lllelujahs
und glad nosannahs would all the blessed hosts welcome
their returning Lord, while he led ~aptivit1J captit'e, a)ld
u1;hered into ,bliss my,riads,- perhaps, of happy souls, wbl;)
',might have been in longing expectations of attending, 011
this d;1y, ;their Redeem~r's triu.luph! With what ecstacy'
-"iould the congratulati;ng choirs abov~ sing, 011 this occa~ion~ that triumphan't song, "Lift up your heads, 0 ye
gates; even lift them up ye everlasting doors, and the
King of glory shall come in !" Their number, as in the
Apocalyptic vision; \vqs,thousands ?f thousands, and ten
" thousand times ten thousand ';' and all fe)) down and wor-'
ship~ed bim,cryingwith a,loud voice, worthy is tile. (amb, ,
that 'was slain, to receive blessing and honour, aild domillio1/, .•
and pO'lve'F, arna victor!J,-N cs! reply with peculiar Joy and
~,csta~y the pumall souls that were ransomed; for; he died

j.or

• Acts i, 11; with Mat, xxv, S1. •
r- P,a. !xviu: 17, lB.
'"\.

tRev,i. 7,
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i1lld l'edwnerllls' to be kilws and priests to GaD fo '

R<?v, v.'g-IQ,
'
,0
. ,But mark tbe lo\'e and cQl.dcsc'e'ns-ion of our' deal'
Red~emcr!, amidst the congratulations cif all tbese milhons of seraphic spirits, and, what is infinitely more, the
mispcali,abJe joy of bis Father's glorious presence, the
~i~<:()I!solate disciple6 'on tbe hi[1 of Bethany :;re not for'gouoa,. 1\\"0 of tIre nnge'ls who ~urro'Und the throne at"
'.God are sent dowll to ('{)mfqrt them with the proU1ise of
~ their Lord's second coming. These berievolenJ spirits,
like their Mastci", ,H'C willing to lay aside f6r a season their
share- in the he;J.vcnly glory, foqhe pleasure of rnillisteTincr
.to those who arc hei'l's (if'salvation. ,With that ~peed where:
with tl~ey descended~ perhaps ten\ thousand times, on
\ errands of lov~ to him that reads, and to him that writes,
,'they wing their fligh t to Be~hany: and while the disciples
"were yet loo.king, with a mixture of grief and w-onder, toi..
wards, he~T~I1, they say unto them, ye men of Galilee, 'lvlt'l
~tand ye gazing up iftto lieavm'l This same Jesus who is
E-cer.

taken up }ro"" you into !leaven, shall so (fome in like manner
'fls :lje haroe seen Mm go into lu'aven. Acts i. 11.
How season,able, waS this comfort! Ad!lm's dejected
<state of mind when.be first saw the natural slln disappear
ancl leave the, world in nigllt, without a pros,pect 'of the
- "cheerful' retura of 'day; would but faintly represent the
sono)'i' of this mOl1rnf~ll band when the Sun oft'ighteousness
'had withdrawn fi'om, their sight 'his ,beams, and left them
:forlorn and . friendle~s in a l)el'5ecu~ing world. But he,
'whose ~on80Jatjons never fai.l to, come when his people
stand most in need ?f them, at that very instaht remembered them.-Even so, thou art still mindful of us, 0 Lord,
'in thy exalted state! thine eye atld thine e<,tr afe open to
our w~nts; thy hand and thy voice are lifted up to the'
Father in~opr behalf; and thy ministering.spirits are f¥very
:moment commi~.ioned'down' to bring us ,~id Cl;nd comfort.
,Our trust is, in thy atonement, intercession, and love;'and,
'OUl; comfort..and joy, in the hope of thy second coming,
·Q--Jesus o~r Redeemer. .
",
.
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rG::t~ing ~att. xxvi~i .. 19, ~O, I \~~S ~l~ch itruc~ with
the force and pmpn~ty of 'You:!' 'l.l1qumes) t,endmg to
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show the \vetiknes$ apd ,frivolossity of what some strcI1U"
ously' contenc} for, to wit, that ali the comma.n-cls aJld ihj
junctions ·of the gospel ought to be addressed exclusively
and only totrue bf'llevers. The propositions you have offer"
sed for consideration, if I rightlY'understand you, go to' the
pro!Jf of the Apostles haviag ~harged thes1ame ',duties ,aIf
thdse, 'in the several clrurches,' who were only- nominal
thristians, as on those that wen~ really and truly such. The
scri.ptllres above quoted, appear·.to me, to yield the ~ost
llB,(ijlH1.lified C(!)Ur.ltenance al1Q' fl:t'lpport to your 'reasoning
and this practic.e, as. much with. regard t~ every minister
of the· gospel, as to the rllspir.ed write1'S themselves. Foil
tbe iustHlctions, the apostles l'eceived fllom 'Our divine'
Master, were to t~ach ~1<Il.that were rl1laj:>tJized,iniJis name;
to, o~serv~ .all things whll!tsoevet ,he had c0ID:mande.d,tham:~
J suppose;; b.ec!,I,use ~he ordin'ance of baptism; whether ad
rr.inistered. i.n ,il'\£Uncy' or in adult age, conStifutes such·
rpemb~'s ,of the visible church, and flays them under ad
.Dbligatiop- to obser:ve his con~l]j1aads,.. whiclt an Healihen
-or a Jew, continuing; such, 'Can hardllYlbe said to possess:
pl.-tQ(mgh sor~ethillg .like, iQ" its tfatme, what be)olllged to
t)Jc ~vhole bodY 'of ,th~ Jewish 'Pation, Gd-d's professin~f
people, pri~r to the ab~lition of t.?e leg;al ceremonies! lvhert
God stooQ 10 the relatlOh of theIr -Goa, and tIrey'his people, py virtue of the COV€Bant bf cil'cl~mcision;, P~a. 1. 7,
Gen. xvii, g, 1'0. Upon this gl'GIID:Cl, LshouIa concei.ve,
we 'have the same warrant for ~lJ:ing upon' aU 't@ obey the
)Vill and ;word ,ef Christ, enjoine.d (j)Jl his disciples, as the
~Jic.ient prophe,ts had, when ~hey exhorted the whole o'f
the professing Jewish Cbun·h, to'observe ·the same iOOm..
maplis, wh'ich the truly.godly amongst· them were jndin'ea
10, by the spirit of grace within. So Psa. 1. 14,22, illi14
pumberless otbers. 'l'liJcre could not be ,one arnlmgst tHeni
that could plead a fight of exemption in ,this .case, on any
pcore w}latcver; and, indeed, any atterupt of this natlln~
~nust have gone to the denial of their covenant.relation to' ,
9od,if not, t'0 it;; annihilation, <J.nd cans'aquent 31p(i)stacy
fro,m hjm.. Nor ~o [apprehend th'e .ple~lof NH\i>ility ott·
tpf account of a smfpl, depraved na:ture, as ap' eXCllse fet
disobeying,o.r'not oheying the diy.i\le will, <lan, with us 'be
deemed more available. We are .aH ohristians"ln b.:n'ijle
that have submiHed to the ordinanc.es 0f Clu.:iSt,wand at'e!
bound, from,this vet'y <;'0YlsiW.t,~lipn, to ~ut on Christ, that
is, to be what our bapiisin Jiiroi!'i'es., and requires. And jf
VOL.
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all apustle charged a whole body of professi,ng christians,i

.

"Yho han in tbis form acknowle~ged Christ, ';to pu't ort
Chri~t, to be subject to Christ, to abound in the work of
~',hrist, and'\vhutsoever they did, to do all to the glory-of
Gnd by Chri-st, amongst whom there-were those whom hp
was l'eady to acknowledge were strangers to the power of
his grace, 1 Cor. x~. S3, 34, we may surely do the same
with an..equal degree otsincerity, or without tran~~gressillg
the rules of cOl'lsistency and' propriety. Rom. xiii. 12, 14;
ii. 17,'29. , Let the reader compare Matt. vii. IQ, 1.'3 with'
28 and 29. Inaeed, when he admonishe<1 the pTofessing
christians to flee from idolatry, &.c. he took 'care to apprise
them, .that the church in the wildcmess, which had fallen
by tliese' s~n3; cc were all baptized to Moses-did all eat
the same spiritual bTead, and drunk the- same, spiritual
drink.: fot th.ey drank. of that spiritual rock that followed
them, and that rock wa~ Christ." THey were not all in
heart, howevet, \vhat they ought to have been, and what
their prof~ssed relation to Christ designed and obliged
t~1em:to, • A!JcL this.ci);c?ms~ance the apostle tak~s occaslon to remIDtI'tfi.e Connthmnsof, who bore the sume"
relation to Clirist, as a reason for 'admonition, ~aution, l\r~d
warniQg: and in another place exhorts them to examine
end.prov~,themsehes, whether Christ was in them pr not,
&'c.' No ,one'\vill.deny that the import antI sum of these
s?-lutary.injunctions is, "be ye otherwise than they, ge. nl.llne, stetlitlg christian-have the root of the matter in
you-let Ohrist: dweU in your hearts. by faith---love' him
supremelY'; and J~e in reality what they proved duly in
.name,. and what some of you also may prove, without
watchfulness, 'self-examination and godly fear."
And·
since this is addre.ssedto the whole who belongedt to Ch rist,
by the seals and ordinances of the church, whether legitimate or. only spurious c1uistinns, there can be no question
that all were unaer obligations to be obedient to such.spi•.
'ritualreqlJisitions, in order t6 their'being real ones. Uuless'
we are \villing to allow, that they were at liberty. to reject
th~ divine command, and to be hypocrites if tper-choose,
or had a J.:ight to rriaint~in what pr}nciples, temper and
conduct they pleased! and then we might reasonably inquire who gave them such right? How then can it appear
un scriptural or improper for us to exhort, charge, admo·
nish, &c. the very same characters to be in 'truth, what
, their'
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tm,eir acJZnowledgment \\'nd profession of Christ's ~amc,'an~ ,
their acceptance G>f his institutions require them- to be,
« the sons of God without rebuke-p'utting off the work's
of darkne~s and putting on t~e armour of light-making'
no provision for the Besh to fulfil the lusts thereof, bu t
cnlci(ying ,it, and ,glorifying God in their bodies. and, i~l
their spirits which are his." Rom .. xii. I, :2.
'"
"
Some however, will not suffer us to. exhort Gven true
'christiaris to duties, alleging that love will perform. its patt
without it. / But as three parts of (he sacred writings ar~
occupied in this way, it is only necessary to ask with, the
.trostles, C)ll another occasion,; whether it be right in the
sIght of God, to he:uken unto them more than unto Ood ?
for \:Vc cannot but speak the things we have read and
heard; and ,woe, is unto us if we. do not. If they them,selves profess to have a love which supercedes the use of
·so large a proportion of the word of God, let them enjoy
i.t and welcome.' But to me it appears clear as the merid~all day, that the divine precepts are as much the objects
:of christian regard, esteem and delight as any ,other ,part
',of revealed tntth, Psa, exix. 47, Rom. vii. 22. AntJ if it
be a £wt uncontrovertible that that which we ,love we de. light to hear of~ .it ~as much l:).pplies to the commands of
our beloved Lord, as to his righteousness and blood., The
question then is, how can it appeal' that our prof~ssed lov~
to Christ is of the right kind, but by keeping hi~ comm!\nds.;
and how these commands can be kept in a proper manner
without thcir being the objects of qur choice, and th~ sUb__
jeets of our complacency and p'leasure? and how this latter can be th~ case \vhere the preaching and enfo!'cing of
thcm is irksome, unpleasant and disgusting? Had allY one
'of tJle disciples, professing love to Christ, betrayed a-dis, position like this, when they hedrd him urge the observance
'.' of his precepts ~o frequently, his sinceritY' and attachme!lt
would have been justly 'susp,ected. For if they loved him
they mUilt love his word. But what will such-objeetors
,say if we urge the keeping of his commands as-the' declared w,ao' of abiding in his love? John: xv. 10-. Yet it is
at our pcril to do otherwise, unle~s we mean to put away
hjs in'structions as useless!! Where, however, shall we find
the professor who is such a proficient in the practice Qf
observing his Lord's commands, as to need no admonition
QI reminding. on that head, except in the circle offinished
'."
pharisees,
,
I
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phar~sees, and C,bI)Ce!ted perfe,ctioni,sts? 1.~~101lld jlliagin.~,
that If the commandment be exceedlOg broa:d VI'batsa'ever
H

, )"e do in :w'ord ,or d,eed, do all ~o-the glQl:Y of,God~tt)lIolV
after thischarity-whi'ch seeketh not Iler own, thinketh no
evil, hopetl~,all .things, &,c. be ye' therefOi"e i)erte~t; &c'!'
"Bereis a'vast range'that we h:ne never yet c:''l:i!ored, awL
wttainments we have-never yet made, oHere<l 'to us and
pressed upon us, for the p-leasant exerci~e of our faith
,'und rove. Apd the plore this field is laid open to these
'spiritual habit.s, the more cause for humiliation, shame,
and self abasement will be felt, and the lUore :mxiolls de'~j!:e ):>e excited, to be Eke the lowly, patient; kind, mcrcif~ll
'and ;spo~less lledeemer, our dear exempl1).r and beloved
'fr,iend. At least so it is with,
SlR, Your's,
H.K.
.
,
.
~

.

The writer may be allowed to superadd in !l note, th,at, if th~se opinions go
to the f0rming of a Calvanist, he Is not even a moderate. 11) uch less an immo.
'derate one: nor has he' any ,vish to be denominated froin such a distinction.
BlIt if the sentiment, that there i& no other righteousness to justify a sinner
before God, than that of Christ',,-that no man is actually justified until he
~e1i:ve,< (as.the apostle, Cl :ve have beli:ved in Cluist, to ihe e~id ,~e may h~
·Justified by the faIth of Chnst,") that hi> peo~le were chosen 111 hIm to s;rl.
,vation, through'sanctification of the Spirit unto obedience, and that he bore
the sins of such with a view to expiate them-that manJlas no will to that
'w Itith is spiritually good till the Lord give it, and that"he werks such a will
-only in his chosen-that the truly justified soul shall hold on his way, and he
· that hath clean hand, '(is sanctified and. made upright with God! shall wax
,stronger and stronger, and that, ill this .ense, the' path or way pf 'thp just
''Shi11es marc and more, 'in obedience'and love, until the perfect d'ay, &c.' if
,:such principles as,these cons~itutes sterling Calvanism;'he happens to ,pe onc
.of this description', for lie has both k'1own and preached them many years;
Not, however, becaus~ they :were the sentiments of that reformer; ~Ut because they are llibleism; and never can be overturned. but \vith the divine
• oracles' themselves. But ,if, along with these, t!\li p~acrice of calling 'Or ex,horting sinri~rs to' reprntance and' faith in. Christ-to bring forth fruits,,'mee~
, for rep,cntance-.-to ,seek tfe Lord anq his kingd~m and righte0';1Sne~s,if hapily
,they !Oay find them, &c. 'be deemed not preachmg the gbspel, or deserve the
'name of ATmirrian, whether gross or refined'l he is aitthorized to say'that
Christ and' his inspired servantS weTe such?' and delies any writer to qi.sl'rove
.!t.'
,
,
'"

THE TREE OF LIFE.

of tlte Street of it, and of ei~he1' sMe Q/' tll~
, 'll,iver\ was 'there the T1'ee of Life." Rev. xxii. 2.

,. 111 the midst

(f' H:ES~,w,ords are 3; metaphoi'ical clescrfp~ion of Chris~,
'Jl the SavIOUr' of smbers, under the nopon of a tfee,

by

placed
the l;'ather in the Visible, church upol1eart~,' fql'
the healing of the na~ions.
. ,
•
i
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Such ~xh1bitiQllS of. Christ are very c.ol1,lmonuud flunr"
liar to the Spi.('it -of God' in scripture. Sq(netill1:'es he is
called' a t)la1~t., and aplant if reIl07~Jl, by the p1'ophet Ezekiel
,t;hap xxxiv. 2.9. Sometimes he is called "a. rod, and <;1
l?ranch springing ,out or the root or ~esse," Isa. xi. .1.
Sometimes « a r(1)ot spri nging out of, a drygrOlll1d," Isa..
,liij. 2. Sometimes a tree, Hos. xiv.--8':-· er: I~m like' t
'g;~een fir-tree; from me is thy fruit fUllnd:~.· Sometilne~
under the notion~ot:, an apple-tree, Cant. ii. 3. "As>th.e.
apple-tree among the trees of the wood, sq is m:y beloved
, among the sons." So her y he is held out Lluder the notiQu of a tl'ee,and the tree CIf If/e. Our blessed Lord, while
.here upon cal1th, was a pl.!rabolical l~ind of prea(.:her,.. that
is to say, he represented heavenly things by familiar simi~itudes; and. he cQntinue~ the same strain of tea?hing, even
'after he i~ exalted un to glory; he is so fond to. make him,.. ,
self knOlvn to the children of men, that he iscQntent to,
compare' himself uuto any thing that may Co. nvey' the
'.lmow1edge o·f himself and of his grace unto us.
'
',Christ is a tree of his Father's nlanting: John xv. 1.
'~.' I am the true -vine, and my Father is' the husbaI;l.dman."
;Of Christ being planted, it' is only to be uuclei'stood o,f
him, as to his'office, as IITIl;nanuel, God-matl-,or Medi\\tor;
'for considered as to his,divine natm'e, heis the s<lme inde:..
pendant se1f-.t:xisient God with the .Father:· but, viewing
him as M cdiator, he is planted by,his Father, as the'grea.t
hu~band~na:n. Hc planted h.im in his e.ternal decre"e,. be-'
fore evcr he planted the heavens, or laid the foundatIOns
of th~ earth, Prov. viii. Hc planted him -in 4.is i-ncarriu''tion, by an actual manifestation in th'e flesh, " A body
'(speaking of his incarnation) hast thou prepilred me:" he
made him" of a woman, and .of theseeq of Abraham, according to the flesh." He plauts him dec1aratively or
doctrinally in the visiblechlirch," I have placed salv~ltioll
in Zion for ISl'ael my glory."- He pla~ts him spiritually
in the hearts' on the elect in a day of power;1 at which
time Christ is formed ·and re'l..'ealerl in us, and we er'eated in
Christ Jesus;'
"
,
This tree of life, in hi,; first pl.anting and bud'ding, he' is
small, but in his l~tter. end ,doth greatly. increase. Hpw
. .: ~mall w~s his first appearance in that promise, "tlte sey-d
'of the woman shall bruise the. bead of the serpent?" no'
·trio£e but ~ bare ijint of his' incarnati0J!, and, ~uffel'ings~~;

.
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small,apd inconsiderable was he in the eyes of a blinded
world, when he first sprang up, in bis actu-al incarnation,
'like " a root springing out of a dry ground,': without any
form or comlinl;ss? " He,came'unto hIS own, and his own
Teceived him not," John i. n. And when he first begil~s
to spring up in a land by a gospel dispensatiqn, men make
'50 little accour;t of him, that they reckon his gosp~]fool.
ishness and vain babbling,' And ,V/ien he first sprouts up ill
a heart and soul, ill' a day of power~ his grace, his kingdom.
'is but like" a grain of l11ustllrd-seed," which can scarce be
'discerne+1, But. although his beginnings are small, yet
11is latte\' end doth greatly incre.lse. _ The preaching of
'the gospel of Christ by the apostles, - was at first like the'
• scattering of a handful of c,orn ~n the tops of the moun'tains; but the fruit thereof did shake like 1.eb,;non, and
'his spiritual seed and progeny "shall flourish like the
'gl'aSS,': 01" be illnumerable like the piles of grass, or the
" drops of dew from the womb of the'morning," And~
however small his first blossomiligs in tbe heart'be, iet
they, in'whom -he is formed by the Spirit, "shall 'flourish
like the palm-tree, and grow like the cedaj·s ip, LebanoQ."
, This tree of life, after he had flourisbe,ci a while in thi~
lower world, WHS cut down by the sword of divine wrath
and justice: Isa, liii, 8~-'( He was cut ofT' out of the land
of the living: for the transgression of ItJy people was he
stricken.", The Jews and l{omillls were but-like the axe
- in the hand of God f(Jr hewing down ~he tree of life; [OF
they did 110thjng in killing the Prince of life, but wh~t his
hand an'd his coundl had before determined to be done,
,M
a ,heavy stroke and blow did thistree of life endure.
before he fell do~vn to the-ground; ., he ,,·as wounded for
our transgressions; he was brui~ed fpr oUl~ iniquities: the
chllstisement of om peace, was upon him." Owhllt a tremelld.ous stroke did justice reach unto the tree ofJife, wh,en
,:he- cried', 'ce Awake, 0 s",~ord, ~lgainst the n~an that is my
. fellow!" the ve~y e~rth trembled, and the rocks were rent,
, with the weigbt of the strfJke that -was laid upon him for·
our sin.
. ' ,
, AJt/1bugh this tree of life .was cut down unto death by the
hand af j~stice, Jet death could not long' kee'p his domi. nion over the tree ofJite ; it was no't possible that the bands
<Jf death, or
bursof the grave could dctaiil~hi~'.'Three
•
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~ays~tt~l' h~was hewed, down" this tr~,e did spring up more

tall and glorious than ever. He was mdeed cut off out of
the land of the, living, 'and delivered unto death for our
offences, Qut he arose again for our ju~tificatiQn, and wa$
" declared to be the Son of God with power, 'according to
the spirit of holiness, by his resun:cction from the dead."
Our hope of the inheritance did spring up witl~ this tr~e
of life, when he sprang up again out ,of the grave: 1 Peter
i. 3, 4. "Blessed be the God and Father of our Lord'
J~su~ Christ, 'which according to his abundallt mercy,
hath begotten us agqtn'unto a'lively hope, by the resuf=-"
rection of 'Je~us Christ from the dead, to an inheritance
incorruptible," &c. Our hope and strength had for ever,
perished, ifthis tree of life had perished ill death. ,',
This free of life do~h nowin its exal~ed state overtop and
excel all the trees of the wood i'having drank of the brook
in the way, he hath now lifted up his head: hence is that
commendation of the sponse, Cant. ii. 3. ~'As the appletree among the trees of the wood, so is my beloved among
the sons i" he infinitely excels them all, hc is fairer, infinitely fairer" than the children of men j" yea, hc overtops
and excels all the angels in heaven, " he has by inherita'nce
obtained a more excellent name than they? he is -far ex- .
alted above all ,principality, and j)Qwer, and mig;hi, 'and
dominion, and every name that can be named, Whether
in'this world,
that which is to come."
, - ,
This tree of life, though he be now exalted far above
the heavens, yet his branchcs bow and bend down' to the
earth in the dispensation of the WOTe( i so than-ye need bol;'
climb or scale hcaven to Qring,him down from above;.
~he word is nigh t11ee, even: in thy mouth, . and in thy
heart, even the,word of faith, which we preach.'" Where":
vel' the gospel js preached:; there the loaded'branchesofthe
tree of I\fe are as it wer.e bowed' down' to your yery httrid; ,
so as you may sit down l.mder his shadow.by fyith, and
taste of his excellent fruit.
,.,

or

,
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LETTElt THE FOURTH, CONTAINING AN EXl'LA.:N ATION OF
SOME OTHER SCRIPTURES REFEltRED +0 BY H. K. IN
\
.J •
FAVOUR OF OFFERS.
J

. SIR, ,
,
OU wj]] have the g<;>odness tO,indulge mc with a little'
more of your patience, wlnle I lay before y,bU· my
'Views of the subsequent. scriptures..
,
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-, Fir~t, rsa. Iv. 1, £, 3. Ho! ev~r.1J O!le tlwt tftirsteth i corn
se to the waters, and he that hath, no monc:ll: con/(: .ye, bU1J:
and eat; .7jea, come,_ bill/ 7Dine and' milk '(ijitho~lt. mOTiey, and
without price: Wherifor'e do .ye spendmol~e1j fm' that which
is not bread, and Jam' labourJor that which sati?fietlt not?
I-Iearken diligently uuto me, and eat ye thQt rx,hiclt is goodJ
and let.your sou! delig'lzt itse(f' in fatness. Incline .7/°111' ear.,
and co,me unto me: hear, and .youl' soul shall live;' Ulld 1 will
make. an everlasting COiVenallt with. you, even t!te sure menies
Of D(\vid.' The objects of this d.ivine address, are, not the
unregenerate, the earthly, the sensl'lal, the devilish, who,
with appetites, eager and insatiable, are pel:suing the empty
rIches, the hiry honours, and the sillJul pJeasUl:es of the
present world. They are, in general, sclf-suffieiel1,t, s~lf
admired" se1f-loved, s'elf-sHtisficd, and self-blessed. They
.are, in their own .esteem rich, 'and see no want of any
thing relating to the .futnre world- full, and feel neithel;
hunger nor thirst after spiritual delights: for them. they
h~ve no gust. Things divine and heavenly, are too refi~ed and exquisite for their depraved taste: they, treat the~
~s things nauseous and ,disgustful, while the pollution
'which is in the world through lu&t,. is grateful to their vitiated palates, and more delicious than honey to their more'
than brutish appe,t~tes. If these, as some think, <u;e the
himgry'ana-thirsty poOt, whom God i'nvi·tes to the fatness
pf his house, ;who are th~ rich whop! he sends ~IDPt,y away?
;Luke i. ,5,3. Let this question be faij'ly answered. If tlre
hungry and thiTsty, who are' fitted with good things, are
the,unregenerate, thep 1he1'ic~t,'who are sent empty aw;ay,
!1lUSt
the regene'l'ate, and regeneration must be a real
disadvantage, and an awful maz:k'Of God's diSJJleasuTe; but
~fthefol'me1' are the rich, who are sent empty away, theJJ
~he latter are the poor who are 61}ed with good things, and:
of course, the persons addressed in the'text; as t!ley m.us~
be called to the waters before they.carl drink them. Johll
vii. Si'. These are the poor and needy, who, when first
brought tQ feel their poverty and want, seek the waters of
spiritual peace, comfort, and refreshment from the doctl:,ine
filf the 014 covenant-do and livc-:-ano their olwn performance of the things, which they conceive to bC1:heir duties;
but these, like broken cisterns, dcceivt;:. From tbes.e chaunels~ therefore, they'return, like the children'of the Jewisll
noblesJ ashaJll.~d with their heads covered,. Jer. xiv. ~h .In
. ' ?
.
•
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this pursuit, they meet ,~ith disappoJntment. after disappointment. They seek, earnestly apd sincel'ely, a.arlyand
late.;. they toil and labour, till they fatigue both body ancI
,mind, .but all. in vain:. t.hex find no wate.r. '!!le n~ry l~~,:
and the burmng heat of S1l1, dry up theIr Sp1l'lts, tIll theu'
tongues fiil for thirst, and their souls fai~t within thel;d.
'rhen they cry unto the "Lord in their trouble, and he hears
their pitious moan, and delivers them Ollt of their distres-:
Ses. Psa. cvii. 5, 6. ha. xli. 17. He opens before them:
the fount of livi1lg wa~ers in the g<?spel of his love, and
presents to the view Qf their enlightened minds, the rich,
l1utricious doctrines, the lenient promises, and the satisfying blessings of his grace; infinitely more, sweet and
pleasant t.han wine and milk-all free-the absolute gifts.
of his bounteous goodness to the poor and needy; and meet
their ardent wishes and 10ngings, their iudigence and fears,
with an hearty welcome to all they want and ask-bidding
them come, with all their poverty, and,
their wants,
ul)-d' freely partake ofthe rich repast.
-.
Ho, cver:1J orle that thirsteth;-that desires, the blessings
of grace, 'and lon'gs for divi-ne 'delights, turn from the fiel'y
law, which breathes nothing but death~ and throws des'tJ:uction around, and come ye~to the sweet refreshing
waters, of the gospe); and he that l~ath no money-that is
reduced to the last extremity', and hath no, pricel of. merit
to bring in his hand; comc ye-with all your wants and,
woes, with all your demerit and unworthiness.• buy and eat;
receive, as my free ..gift, all that the,gospel pres~nts to your
view and make a free llse of it, for "your fOpiritual nourishment, comfort, ana satisfaction; solace yourselves; drink
: to satiety-all is free-all is at your s~rvice! Wherefol'e do'
ye' spend mon e!:!, f01' that tlJlziclt is not bread/I and yow: labou7'
/01' that 'lolticlt satiifieth not'? Why do ye toil and labour at
, the legal yoke, and spend your ti~ne, and strength, and
property, to,'fulfil the law, and all with a view of obtaining
peace and satisfaction for youi' troubled sO\lls? Heal'kw
di.ligently unto me-listen with' a.ttention to my voice ,in
the gospel y • by wh,ich'You are di{.ected to living fO!Inta:inS'
of water, and a feast of fat ,things; of wjne on, the lees: of.
.fat thi'ngs full of marrow, of wjne on the lees' well refinedhee1y granted to the poor and needy~wh,) ate ready t'Q-'
·peri~h. lilcliri.e you,r ear', and co'me unto me: ,heal', an~l'
your souls shall live-the ,vords tha.t r speak) when heared:
:V.OL. X . ' : X ;
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with understanding, ' and mixed with faith, are spirit and,
life,to the soul; and I will make an everlasting covenant witlt
.?JOU even the sare mercies of David-I will sea.l u!30rt your
he'arts my everlastif,lg covenant of gta<;e, 'which fnlade
with Y9u, in ,Christ, before' the ,world began-which is
prdered in all things. and sure-and in wl~ich you [tl'e truly
and for ever blcssed~ \vith all.spiritual blessings in heavenly'
. places.
•
.. Now Sir, as the above affectionate and pathetic language
is evidently directed to those ptrsons, who are brought, by
regeu9-rating grace, to feel their guilt and misery, .and ardently desire divine enjoyments, pardon; peace, and communion with God; but, who, tl~rough the influ~nce of aI~
erroneous judgment; a disposition to cleave to the covenant of works, the temptations, of' Satan, and sometimes"
an unsound ministry, are seeking them in the us~ of im.proper means, I cannot help concluding,lthatit is designed
,of God, to correct their mistal<es, to inform their judgments, to evangelize- their minds, and to bring them,
through the power of the Holy Spirit, to the real e,njoyments of his love and favour, and all spiritual blessings in,
Christ Jesus our Lord; and, that there'i:,; n9t an.offer, nor
the shadow of an offer, of anyone blessing, to be seen in
the text.
, '
Secondly, Isa. k 5,7. Let the it:icked forsake his wa!J,
and the unrigltteous man Itis thoughts: I.md let ltim 'retum
un-lo tlte Lot'd, andhe will h.ave.mel'cynpon Mm; arfd to our
God, for he will abundarltl!J pM'don. 'What, Mr. Editor"
is offered here? mercy! pardon! If these are offered to the
wicked and unrighteous man, to become.. his" upon his forsaking his ways and thoughts, and returning unto' the
Lord, then prior, to 'his performing these acts, he has no
J,ind of interest in them, nor title to them; out, his rigbt
to them is' suspendc,d upon his forsaking his'ways; &c.
'\Vherc th~n is free grace, and the gift by grace? Alas!
they are enveloped and concealed in the dark" thick'fog
of 'evangelical offers; and all that appears is an., ignes':'
fatuus :-a system of duty, with proposals of re\vard :-if
you forsake your 'yays and thou'ghts which are not gooa,
and return to the Lord, you shall be amply rewarded with
:mercy and pardon.-Such is the divinity cuxrent in these
days 'of rebuke and blasphemy, of error al'ld delusion, of "
wandering and aposta<;y' from the trut!l as it is in Jesus! .
\
"\Then
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Wh~n the wicked forsak,e their ways and thcunTighteous their tllOu'ghts, and returri unto the Lord-is there not
a ~ause? there undoubtedly is; and that cause must
'either/of God, or o~ themselves, If of God;-',wher~ are
ovel~tures of mercy, and offers of parddn to the unregenerate. ~s it not an act of ~mazing mercy in' the Most
High, to turn sinners from the evil of ·their ways? and,
does he not cause them to return-unto himself, because'he
formed thern, i,n ,his"ancient council, fo be vessels of m~rcy
and honour, and afore prepa'l'ed them to glory;-and because they have redemption in the blood of Christ, -c,ven
the forgiveness of sins, according to the riches of his
grace? if not-what m~ans the following inspiled langllagc? Isa. xliii.' !2Q, 94; Q5,-xliv. 2'2. B\!t;tbou has not
called upon me, 0 J acob: but thou has been weary of me,
O-Isrriel :~thou hast made-me to serve \vith thy.-sins, thou
hast wearied ':me with thine iniquities-I, even I, am he,
that blotteth not,out thy transgressions for my own sake,
and will not remember thy sins·-l have blotted' out as a
thick cloud thy transgressions, and as Cl. cloud thy sins:
,return unto ll1C for 1 have redeemed thce. Redenlptien
and pardon, including all the ricbes of mercy,' are he~e
represented, by the pen of inspiration and infallibiiity,
freely given td sinncrs, prior to their retl1rl)ing to God, ,
and beror~ they perfunn any good work. Now, could we..
canceive it possible for the divinely instructed Isaiah,
while acting as the amanuensis of the Holy Ghost, to be
inconsistent-affirming ?-t one timc"tbat mercy and par- ....
don are freely given to elect sinnerfi, "in the purpose and'
covel1ant of God, prior to their forsaking their sinful wa.ys,
and vain thoughts,. and turnillg to the Lord; and that their
forsaking thci~ pernicious ways, and r~turning to the Lord,
are the efftXts of their interest in the unl;JOnded trea.sures of
his mercy, ::l.l1d thtl invalued. blessing 'Of pardon --at ·.ano'"
·ther, dec,laring that' they have no interest whatever in
either of those blessings before they forsake sin and return
. unto the Lord; and, that thpir {()l'Saking sin and returning unto hi""m, are the Cause . of their interest i~ them;could we .imagine this emin'ently wise prophet, to be so
like many among us, who think, ,or at least seem to think,
that it is, the most consistent to be inconsistent,-;,we might
then think, that in 'the passage before us, he might possi'bly make a ·corulitional tend8T of what he had before pub,lisheq
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~ished' a~ .Fee gifts alread!J bestowed. But if \Ve believe it
~mpossible for him,. while 'dechuing tilt) coun~el. of the

:Most Hig'b, to err in judgment, or advance doctrin.es at
~ll discordant; we c~nnot but c~nclude', that it} the text
})efol~e u's he speaks of mercy and pardon as m~nifGsted
~ll1e! applied only;-and that it contains l!either proposal
.Ilor offer of ,any thing; bi.lt is It plain and pos~itive Cleclaratiori, than whenev.er the wicked tprsake their way.s, ,tile!
the uIJrighteous their thlJught~, and r~,turn unto the Lord,
they shall receive mercy and pardon at his 11-3[1(1: as if he
}lad said, cc, let. the wicked forsake their ways, &c. whenrver they will, they shall receive both mercy and forgiveness-both shall be applied with evidence and power to
their hearts."
.
Thirdly, .Ezck. xviii. 30. Thel'ifol'e I will Judge Y0lt, 0
house 0'( IsraeL, everyone accol'Jing to ?,is u.'OIjS, 'with the
Lord God: l'f!pent and rum yourseLves jrom a'l,your t ralfS.gl'cssions; so iniquity shall not beyOll1'l'uin. Israel had sinped, by- transgressing the covenant which God had made
with, them as his chosen and peculiar nation; upon the'
pe~rformance of which depended their national peace,
prosperity and .existenc:e. They had done those t\1ings
'which he had forbidden them to do on pain of punishments
the most dreadful, to be inflicted in variou~ forms.. He,
~,herefore, accordlng to the conditiona.ry tenor of that covenill1t, repeats, in the most solemn and awful manner, his
determinatiqn to.. punish them, if they continued to go' oq
111 sin. But, as that covenant admitted of repentance and
reformation, as condition~· of pardon and exemption
from punishment, the prophet, on that very gr~und, and
.()n nQ other, exhorted them to repent, and turn how all
their transgressions, that ~niquity might not be their ruin
'as a hody politic; ,see the first and· s~cond chapters of
JoeJ. .
"
' .
. Now, if in that covenant which contains all. our eternal
'salva~ion with every spiritual good, repentance were made
the cond.ition of OUF interest in.the invaluable trea::;me,
then we might, without· incurring the cbarge of beini inconsistl'int, ',offer 'spiritual blessings to sinners, to ,become
, theirs upQn ipEi perfOi"H;laqce of the' condition required; but
'this is 'not' the case.-:;-A1l'is free in that· holy arid g1oi'ious
tovenan't---'-:nothirig is conditional; all is absolutely given
..and applied'-llothing is proposed and. offered. And it is
I,
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very "remal'kabl~, M,r. Editor', that God,' by the mouth Qf
the very sl1me prophet" ~hose words we have just been
cOllsic!el'ing, when, speaking to the 'same people, on the
gran'd '$ubject of the covenant of grace, uses language
, qu.ite the reverse of the above :-language.the l)l,O~i passitive; and in the. least indicative of any thing like:ov'ert,ures, offers,:or GonditiQnal proposals 9fthe blessings' there...
\ in specified. See Ezek. xxxvi. 25 and tollowing .verses.:
Then will, I sprinkle clean water upon you, ,and Y~' shall
.be cleat!: from aJl your filt,hiness, and from all YOlfr idols
will I cleanse you. , A Hew heart also will I-give you, and
a new sp;rit will I put within you, ancll will take away the
s'tony heart oul. of your flesh, and I will give you an heart
of fle~h. And I will-put my spirit within y{)d, and cause
you to walk in my statute, and ye shall keep iny judgments,
and ,do them. I will,<J,nd you shal( is 'the language ofso...
vereign grace, speaking- in that covenant, wlJich is est!iblish ed'upol1, better, promises, than those which are attended with co n.d itions and' thrt'aLs.
'
'Fourtllly, Ezek. xxxiii.' i 1. As [liv,e, saith tlte. Lord
God, I have no pleasure in the death of the ·wicked, but that
~he uicked tumj~om his way and live: turn .yr, tuin yeflw/Iyour eviL ways; for' wlt.y wilt ye die; 0. house of Israel? If
we explain this' upon Arminian principles, we rep,t:esent
that absolute, Almighty being, who ne'ither bonows leave
to be, nor icraves permission to act-",who willed universal
:nature into existence-whose dominion knows .no Emita..
tion-whose p~wer is subject to no controul-and ,\'{hoever
did, and ever wil~ do, all his pleasme, ami'clsu~ll the murmurs; fi'own's, and hostile airs 9f human pride: this immense, amazing being, is, I,say, by an Al'miuian interpl'etation of this place, represented as dependant UpOFJ.. del)J;ave~ and h~lpless worms--"wishing and longing for their.
salvation, but unable to effect it without their leave.,-'--and
prostrate at the. feet, of ~overeign dust and ashes, wGoing
and, byseeching them to gratify his ,yishes, and give him
,the desire of his heart :-than which representation, J:lOthing ca'n be nlOre false, nor more degrading to infinite
majesty....:.-If"we explain it' upon Calvinistic prin.ciples,
then we Rre und'er lhe necessity of considering if iri con,nection with sQme other eCOIilO'ffiy than that of the ~0ve..
nant of absolute grace,' in which divine sovereignty"
~imited and,. immutable, reigns with 'infinite granQeuf, in
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the absolute, eternal. un\llienable grant of all spiritl~al'
blessings to the guilty and. undone;, 'and shines with in- ..
effable and unfuding lustre, in the free and effectual application of them to the m,ind and heart, darkened' and
ensla.ved by the joint powers of hell and sin: by which application, without either oifer or tender. thesouLis delivered rrol\l;its darkness· and.chains, and brought into the
light and liberty ofthe sons of God. With this grand eco11Omy, inclependant of all creatures, It will by no means
agree. ~ut it perfectly coincides with the national COYCnant, made with Israel by their sovereign Creator, ill
which he IprorI1ised them life, peace, and prosperity, as a
nation, upon the condition of obedience, or of repentance
and reformation, in case of default. "Vhen they obeyed
11is voiee,·the.y increased, tbey pn)spered, they WE;:re happy.
When they rebel}ed, the l.ong suffering God- sent hi-: holy
prophets to warn them, to expostulate with thrm, alirl exhort them to turn from their wickedness and live. 1\01' is
j~ possible to' expl~in tliese words of Ezekiel, ,n harmony
with reason .and truth, t1l11ess we <:onsider"them IV:i.:1 r(~j'cr
ence to the system of divine government, whieh Jehov It
established in Israe.l, and according to the principle., of
whicEi; he ruled his ancient people.in all their generat:ons.
And,tberefore, when be appeared in f'rowqs, ""'lod poured
out his indignatio1l upon them, lie assured them by the
mouth of his prophet, that he did not punish-them capriciol1s1)- or,wantonly, andJor the sake of "Seeing them in
lu-isery, as if he delighted in cruelty, and felt pleasure in
the distress and anguish of his creatures; but, having_
threatened them with d.eath and destruction, if they' broke
his covenant, and remained impenitent; and they having
slnocd, it became him,as a i-igbteous governor, to proceed
against them, ~\J}d pWlish them to the full extent of the
threatening. Nay, that unless they repented and turned
from their wicked ness, he was bou nd by all the t.ies of holiness, justice and truth, a~1d b); all the honours of his eternal throne, to consume them utterly. Hence the propriety
of that affectionate exhortation, tllnt ye, turn Vc'; and of
the pathetic expostulation, Whyw2lLye die, 0 llOu~e of Israel.
As they·bad power to turn from that external wickedness
which had exposed them to death or national ruin, and as
life and prosperity were promised upon condition of reformatiol)., it Temaineql accord-ing to their federal constitu,
, tions,J
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tiQns, for' them t~ determine, whether it should be life 01,'
death: God c,ould nut but act agreeable to his word.Deut. x~x. 15-'20. See, I have set before thee this day
- life and 'good, death and ev~l; in that I command thec-'to love tbe ·LOl'd thy God, to walk in his ways, and to keep
bis commandments, and his statutes andjudgmcnts, that,
thou mayest live and mzdtiply; ~U1d the Lord thy G od shall
bless thee in the land whit,her thou goest to possess it. But
if thine heart turn away so that thou wilt tlot hear, but,
shalt be drawn away, a'nd worship other gods, and s~erve
them; I denounce unto thee this day, that ye shall snrcly'
,
perish, &c.
Fifthly, Dan.iv. 27. Ther~fore, 0 King, let my counsel
be acceptable wtto thee, and break rfI'thy sins by righteousness, and thine iniquities by sl~owing mercy to the poor ;'!f it
ma.y be a lengthe.ning of tl~y tmnquility. Nu spiritual blessings, and of course no offers of them here. vyhel'cf'ore,.
0, H. K. let my counsel' be acceptable to you 'and leave off
'thils misusing the word of God. The utmost that can be "
fairly made .of this text is;- good ad vice to the King of .
Babylon to leave his high crime~, that he might escap.e
t~o~e d~grading judgments, which they \vel'e likely to
bring upon him, and th'at his tel'pporal'tranquillity might'
continue. '
Sixthly, Mat. xxii. 1-14. This passage being to,o
long to transcribe, I must leave the reader to turn to it,
and proceed to 'observe, that, if bidding to the .narriage,
and ofFering spiritual blessings, arc the same, as H. K •., .
supposes, it must unavoidably follow, that al~ who cQme _
at the bidding, receive the offer~ and, of course, accept
t,he things which are o~red; as the aoccptance of 'an.
offer, anli the reception of'what is ,offered,.always ,involve"
~ach, other. 'How then' cam~ it to pass, that among the,
I guests there was found one, who l~ad Not a ~y'edding gar-,
'ment? He lwd accept.ed the offer) as truly as any oue,
there, if bidding and offering are synonymous. He was
bidden with the rest; he Game in with the rest; and he
was with them id the house when the King/came irl to see.
the guests.' Now, if the wedding garment be a spiritual:
,blessing, if it be @ffered with other blessings of tl1e same
kind, and, if the acc,ertahce of the offer be the sam~ as
the reception of wh,at is offereCl, how, I again ask, came
it to pass, diat ,he WflS found without it, and for the want.
.
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of it cast :~)llt? Will H;.K. say, that .the ,vedding garment
is not a spiritual blessing? .How th~n ,is it ~ssentii.d to salvation? Or wilt he sa:y that the acceptance of. the o11eJ',
, and the feception: <!f what is oflered, are difrercnt things?
. 'l'hen let. him define the difference; 'and Bhew how, 'if he
were to off~r nie his peo, I could acce'pt the offer'without
receiving that useful instmn~ent; or else write this parable a discharge, 'as unfit for the, service of evangelical
' I '
'
offers.
, My opinion of this parable i~, that tbe design of OUl'
Lord' in speaki!lg' it, was to exbibiuhe state ofihe vissible
church un"der the gosp~l Alispensati<;>n;. and to sl}ew, that
aftel' his as~ension his apostles ,should 'first preach the
gospel 10 the Jews-that, upon their refusing to hear it,
they should turn tathe Gentiles, and go from one kingdom
to ailO.thei, preaching the word of life-that after th€ffi
other ministers,would be ~aised up, and sent forth to pro~
chiim salvation in his name; tllat, 'by these means, some
would he truly called and cOll.verted iuto the Lord, and
o~hers Infltien.cetl to Fcform, ancl assume a profession of
christianity without, receiving its life, pOWCJ:, an{1 glory;.
that these'different. characters would be united ·in the
bo~d of extern~l church fe1Lowsl~ip, and he together in
the same visible church state. undistinguished by. every
eye but'his who searches the -heart -and tbe J'eins; ~nd;
that all mere j)rof~ssiouof religion" and exterior ghl/tch
previleges, ar!'l quite insuffic\eni to save without hjs own
xighteousness, witli which he arrays his people, and in
which they ,are exalted to everlasting honour. ',. , .
. ' Sevcnth-Iy, JYlath, xxiii. .'37. _() Jerusalem, Jerusalem; .
tJwu that kiltest, the prophets. and stonest them .which arc
sent Ultto thee~ !tow'?jten 'tlJquldI ~ave gMhe-recl thy.childl'en
't;ogether, even' as a htn gatheTeth Iter chic~{ensunder ,he1'"
wings, and ,ye would not. 1 cannot conceive 0111' Lord's.
meaning. t~ be, that he ~Y~lUld _~Hwe gathered them, to, him,self spiritqaJly, so.-as to have made them the happy par'"
takers of eternal salv~itiQiJ ; because that ki-nd.of gathering
has no dependence whatevf<r up.on the will of man; ..aRd;
became it is expressly declared in the. sC'riptures) .that all
. whom his Father giveth hinl s~'laU:come_to him; aiid·that'
his peuple shall be wiUing in the day of his powel". ,_But,that ..Ipd th~y, as a nati.on, attended to the voices of hi~
prophets, been ob~dj~n[.unto his word, and kept, his ,ordi..
'~
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113,nces, he would. rhve' preserved th'ern"ffom theii e'nemies
just as a hen presetves her brood under herwirigs~' fi'or,l1'
iiljuriolls weather, and- b'irds of prey. Or, if aJft~J: tbey
Had ~it1ned and brOught themselves' into dis~r~ss, they had
f(>rsaken their wickedness, 'fne wOlild have l:1elivereiHhem
Jl:om all th~ir tro'ubles. See D,ellt. ;xxx. 1-10.' Jel'o xxvi.
\1~,.13. . Bnt they 'would ,not:~ .they despised ,his mes':
senge(s,' and,stoned and killed them; they closed d!cir
€ars against all bis warnings', threatenil1'gs, and promises~'
and persisted in" their sihJul, conduct; which, a.ccoi·ding
to tbeir nation'al constitution, and the peculiar covenant
they were under, rnad~ it impossible" that he should I;lrp--.
,<;erve or deliver them. He eouk! ne1thor change his mind'
1]01' break his wdrd; their ho'use was; therefore, left unto'
them un protected and desolate: exposed to all the fury qf
. the Roman army, and abandoned to total destruction ':'
J~uke x ix,' 4 t ~44. All then contarned' in this text 'is C()'l~::'"
ditional, t~mporal, protect.ion or destruction, _dep~nding
lfPOll obedIence or (lIsobedfence; the latter Cet'talO, the
forme1' imp<,>ssible, according to"divine appointment, in
'case of c}i-sobedieIlce-. "ThelOe ·is, therefoi'e, llOthing in it
which gives countenance to blre~s' of those free blessings
\'I'hich hiiNe no dependance upon human" connuct. .
'
, Eighthly"Mark i: 15: •Repent ye ana believe the gospel:
"Vhethei' we underStand tbis as a mere e~hortation to;faitl1:
and r~pentance, natural or spiritua],t, or as [I po~-erf'-ql
cwati\'e COmll1R1ll1, wbich reacbos the hearts of-the elect/.
_and produces faith· and repentance in them, while it only
en ters the ears of others, th,ere'is nothing in it favourable
I to' tbe offers .coi1tended for;' unles$ faith
and, repentance
are ot1ere.d, to suj>'pose.wb'ich, would, upo,n H.,K's own'.
- gcheme, be Hllite aiJ.,urGj, to.r he·maint;ains, tbat wlJatever
is offered in the gospel; is offereq or pl'oposed to sirinel'S/
.~.
to becoliw theirs 'llPO/l their believind.
. Ninthly, Acls iii. 19, . Repent'.ye tht:rifmoe; m~d be co~-;
?)eJ'ted~ that yam' sillS may be'blotted out, ,when thlt time.s Of
l'eji'€sMrig'sha't! come fi'om 'the p1'eSellCe of tke Lord, Dq€s
the apos;tle ,spe.ak liere of spirituall'epentane"e and eO'nversion'? and of the forgrveness and l'efl'esl1n'fen~ from the'
presence ·of the 'Lord, which are insepai'able~ fmin ~ver~
}:;tsting life? If he does" either· ~he'ia1'nzel'are conditions
of the !attet·.. ·or'the Hely Ghost uses tJonditionaI lan'g1.j·ag,e .when speaking· of ubsplute blessiugs;-_I].'either o(
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which· ideas C,l,U be· received, becaHse they - e\!idctttlY
militate with truth.· The forg~veness and:divine refreshment, which '/lre uni.fedl wi~lr eterool·sah,.~tjon; are blessings abs9lul;ely granted by all act of &v.iue gf'<)ce; ·,HI'ICt.
are, therefore,.. f.'ee from eve~y numanconditwn; and it
being;the' office of ,the Holy Ghost, who is truth itself, to·
b~nr witness- to. the twth,.,a,nd to' gl'lide·the'simple into all.
truth, it is q!-l'il.€' jn~ampatible with- both l\.js· character and;
his office, to'n:mkc to the human mind. a'false rf'preselllatlon.of the will of God, by usill.g language -implying cond.itions., ,.. hen speaking of blessings which -al'e absoklte.
It is, I think, made evid€nt by the con-lext, tb~t the'
'.A po~tle, in this- address- to' the J-ewisb natic;m, exhorted
them to repent o£ the rejection and lllUrder of Jesus·
€hrist, hy whi<;h they had expGsed themselves to cala-;
lIlitif'S the JP.ost dreadful; to t\:l1'O to him as- the true Messiah;: reform their lives; and n:ceive thegospeJ dispensa-: ,
tio'J, that they might, as- ~-ll:ation, receiv.~ forgiveness, be
delivered from- I.'~ose b oemendou8- judgments with whicll .
they \v,ere threatened, and receive times of refreshing, or
I} ational prqsperity, from. the L.ord... accol:ding to the
1,€nor of the covelHlnt betweea bim and them, in which;
temporal goo~ and evil- were· sell before them, and, suspendedupon their. conduct. If they obeyed the voice
Hf his prophetS) and regarded the word which, he sent.
thelrl, they we,re to live undistUl:bed in tl;1.e peaceful pos-·
s.es~i(ms· of the' l:ights and privileges which he had gia.nted.
'them; but, if they despised his servants, alld disobe:}'ed his.
word; they Ware to be punished with war,. faIrii11e, captivity, and,in <lase of impenitence, and a conti,.l1uance in disobedience-and rebellion, total dispersitm and dest;'r.uction •
. The Lord God of their fathers, had,o aecording to his,
l?ro~ise, r.aised up unte them th~ glorious Messiah, toe
princeof all. the prophets.. Him' they despised and hated ;.
<qld clGsing. their, ears- up0n his }vol'cl,- they conspireq a-·
gainst him,. and ~eGame- his betrayers and· murderers ..
Now,' Ood h{lving declafed by Moses, that wh<;>soeve.r.
wou~d- not hearJien to ~hE\ \vor.dSi which that' pl;ophet shoulQ
ll};l'eak,he would reqqi.re it of him,. Peter put!! them in,
mind of t1).e awful thl'eateJling. See Deut. xviii. 1;5":-}9.
Acts iii. 22, 23. But ~s God had promised them forgive~
ness,- deli",eranc~, protection, and prosperity, if-they re~
p'6nted"and refo.1'll1ed J , the apostle exhortedr them,to, reIlentt
and·
'';
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:and turn to God, that they might receive the promised p~r. Itlon, and escape -the threatened punishment. See Dent.
iy. 30,31_ Isa. i.,16" 17, 18..19, 20. The latter of which
dlapte,rs, fram 10 to the 20 verse, is evidently descriptlve
.of tbe state of the Jews, between the death of Christ and
the d(>struct'lou @ftheir nation. They had killed the' prince
<>f Ii(e, and theidl.ands were full of blood ; they·still con·
'tinued to. (!lffer sacrifices, but the ceremonial law .being
~holi,shecl ,by the obedience and sacrifice of Christ,. th0Y
were no 1011gt;r ~\Cceptab1e to, God.; they had forgi ven'ess
<of sins preached l?y th,e apostles, to wllich they were <id.:.
vised to attend, and if they received the gospel 'dispen6f1timl, they were to continue in th.e hnd qf Canaan, and
eat the good of it;' but if they rebel1ed, .they wde to he
<iev,onred by the sword. . '
,':,
Tenthly, Rev. iii 20. Behold 1 stand al the door aNd
JUlock, Zyc-. ·If the Redeemer stands at th.e door of the.
hearts of all who 'hear the gospel, knocking and offering
to enter, uI;'f-I.K;sllppOSCS, it must be with adesign,.either
·,to ente. or n(}t to enter ttJem.-If with a design not to
, -enter, wbere 4re his opl'i'ghtness and sincerity! or to. wh.,it
PUI'[lOSe does he make the offer? I'S it fOl' the real benefit
of !iinll.ers? or is it,fur 'his· ?w,n glory ?,·If. he, l~lerely offers
to enter r ' and. proceeqs no furtber, what real adyantage do
sinners derive, or what honour arises tohimselt: fro,m the
offer r let H. K. dechtre if lie can. Are the former profited
by being trifled with and mo(;ked? Or is the latt~r glori..
fied by pretehdilig to dq what .he 'never intended?, If with a design to e.uter, it unavoidably f01l0',\'s, that if
~le .does not enter every heart at -which ·be knocks, it must
be owing either to a charge in his will-or·a defect in' his
power--"qr e\'~e to the ~t1spension-o('hisentt'<!I)ce upon the
determinatio'n of the hUluan will.NQW I presume, Sit,
that your conespoudent will not say, that it is owing to
either of the two first, because he professes t06 believe both
his omnipotence and immut;;tbllity, nor to the last; 'because
'lIe is hurt at being thought an Arminiall. He must, therc, ·f-ore, eithC'!r prove- that Christ enters the hearts of all wh'o
hear the gospel, or confess that h~ does n6t, lmoi;'k. at tl~e
,hearts of all ~yho hear it; and unies:; he produces tlTe·abovc' proof, or makes the ~bove confession, he must endure tHe
sad mortification, of being" viewed, as" deeply imin~rsea in
thtqoul and poisonous waters 'of Armini<m-heresy;" arrd
.excu~e
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,excuse us in Ritying, that he must disavow <Ill L'eJj~[ ~~r
e\'cry fundamental article of t1:€; Cl~lvinis~c systepl, ,th.l!US,
every gospel ,truth to be conw,tent. ,"
I,"
, 1)le rc~JU1eaning of the tl'~\\, Mr., Edituj·, 1 thin,k"i$ thi~,
Chri'st by his servant JobtllJud been adJressing t1)t). &:\'ep
cburcbcs of Asia. Some of ~hem he had ccnsured, and
llad threatcned to come to tbem and chast,ise ttiel~l.unlc'\s
,they reformed. To others of them; he Jwd madc 1110~t
Im::ci9us promises; and in order to raise ,~heir nii'uds to a
,due attentiori to what he hud said, he as~ured thenl, that
he would come quickly-that be was eyen then, lil\!-, a peJ:~
son sLandinp; before the door just ready to enteijq olllong
.them, tp fulfil both his threatenings and pro~T;ises '; and
that the members of those chuchcs, \\'110 are ;;piritually!min'ded, ';nd 'd'isposed "to receive hin1,' and <.Jesirpps of
,~olding 'communi9n with hi.m, should be honoured with
his eesence, and blessed with .)lis fellowship.
..
, Now Sir, having laid before you my views of the scriptures referred to by H.1C which to hitY1, seem to f'lIYOllr
his ndtion of ministerial 'offers, I shall 'conGlude byassuring you, that I
Your's in gospel love) ,
. A-?j, March 4, ~805. '
.
. EBENEZER.

am

_ P. ~, If 1-1. K. shot)ld think pr,oper to reply to my papers,
it is hoped) he will lay aside ).lis sophisms; and fairly meet
the question upon the ground projJosed; the perfections)
'~he decrees) and the character of God.
~, '
" '
~.
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,
Jqstifieiltion, iq
•
w'hich..; aUthat believc in Jeslls, stand free frol11 COlldemnation before 'God.>
' . "
f',
Justification irppl,ics some Uial, OD inqMest, to. hC\:ve P:Jssed' llpon ~ pe!'son, in c~ms~queQce of some' acc~lsatiOn or
chai'ge laiq against h~tl1 : 01: at least, s.ome suspici9D ; whereby r~ is~ st~~y6se~ to .be guil~y of some crim~-" bU,t fi'?m
,which, upon ~xamll1a~JOn, he IS proved clear, a~d nothIng
, c~n be t'o11l1d
be laid to his charge. ,.A person whose
life is bll}meless; and against whom no charge };Ias becn.
exhibited; may-be said to be just) . but 110t to bejustiju;tJ,.
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orconsideration.I:IO~,is
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"Po,," jnstification:i'S whe;'e SOllle impeadllllcnt, 'j'ndictnieut;

1Jr G0::nphlint, has been laid ,against a pcr,~oll; from wlli.cll'
,UPOIl a proper serLjtiny,.he is fully aC<1ulttcrL
. -: "
A, person may be tbusjustificd, wl~eu tllere 'is>fuH' :proof
9{ f! is innol'cnce and uprightness i ,and tit.i!, uulbirig'cai\
,be found against, him, for whkb he call~ 01; 'ought ,.to be
condf.\luncd, or smtain' any blemish: but that hj~ who'le
;bebavioul' is, '.~ind has been unblameable, accurding tG
truth and righteousness; Tb us th~ LordcolllU1anderi -t~1e
judges of Is~'ael, ~vhen a. cause should !)c 'brougb.t hefo;'e
them; t/zefl the,lf shalL justify' the 'ri.ghteous. ,A,udif theJ:e
had been any found, wbo had .perfectly' :kept: the hol,y law'
:bfGod inviola,te; tbfltman shouJd lH1\"e beenjnstificc\,at
~he last day, by his own w:orks,ofrigh'tt~ol4slJes:;. 'l'ke aail's
£1/ th,e law sludl bejus(ijied. But this is not our case" '_PlY],
-ehereis IlOt djust mall upon eil1'tlt, that dotfl good and sinne(lt,
1/ot. Notwithst<.\!lding, there ;is a full and .true ,sense, '+,It
, which there shaH be found, doers of the law, wllich shaH,
,be j'ustiJied.,- For every onc that reeeives the rigbteonsne~s
:?f Cl11'ist,. by faith; receives the righteousllc"S of. the -law',
;~ritten in his beart. I delight in tlte taw qf God, 'c:fter the
inward man. And from that dayJonvai'd, he becomes a
doer ,of the law. But"this obedience of his ca'tHlot' be the
'platter, '01' cause of hisjustificatioTl : it: is oHl)' ;th evidenc~.
'that h~ is bl~ssed with the rightecusn-ess of faid1; and
,:tbereby, bis deeds are made man ifest~ tlwt the!) ,arc rd'.Dug'ht
.ill God. Which is an 'irrefragable proof that,they pertain
to the Son of God; aod are made tlte l'igltteoilsness oj~ God
in him. But the obedience of the saints, cannot he IntpU,ted to them for, righteousness. lst~ Because it proceeds
:fi-olIJ,'that grace of Gdd, which they could not be partakers
pf, till' th~l were first justified by the righteousness of
~~h;rist. , Qd,,~ecause.their nature vvas,so fractllrcti by,sin,
before they received ,this grace; that lIotwithstandin"g the
,d~ligbt they now have in the law of God, yet, till their nit~\lre is-wbolly refined, the obedience will be imperfect•
•~.(~~ N9t\~i,thstanding the saints. shal~ be perfectly refined~,
j),yfC?re, they be' brought to ,the IwstJudgn~ent; and shall
~~here ,stand ~ "ctiithoutj{wLt brjorc the tMonc' 'cif.'. God; that
JlOthing con'9~mn,able can be fqupd in them at that day)
.'this pl;eseht purity- would no~ exterminate form~r:g~lil~.
, ~~t now, God)1ath set forth hl~ Sou, .t~) be a propltlatlOu ;

, (hTOU;glt fa:it1}in Ms blo?d, to declm't his Tigltt~olUjJ1ess fQ_r:~he
,
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cif sins t4at are past,

:tkrOllglt the forbcaJ'(11~C(f qf

G('d." So it is fully lnanifest., that none qf the sons of men
can be jlistified upon his' personal p~rfection. B,I) tlte deeds
r;ifthe l'aw tlt~l'e shatl nojii?sh be justijied in his sight. '
A pei'sorI may bejustifiecl, perfectly acquitted, andmade '
free fi'oul all punishment or condemnation; notwithstanding he has bee'u guilty of many crimes, heinous offunces,
and, aggravated transgressions; and all these fully la,id
, open, and'in thei.r utmost strength, alledged 8;gainst him.
But 1}'ow can this be? It is ill!possible any way but one.
That is, that eith,er by the person hill1self, ,or some other
in his beha:lf, ample reparation be made to the injured
party; or to whosoever has ,suffered, or received any da'mnge
:hy his faults; such as may I;>e to their complete satisfac~Ion; thl).t po loss, annoyance, injury, dishonour, or any'
thingoffensive, is sustained by any one, t~lrough any thing
<)mittecl', or committed by that person; nor ally thing
whereon to ground n complaint. [1' this can be done, the
offender stands justified. And in s'ome cages this may be
(lone among men, and il1 some cases it cannot. For some
crimes ate of such a nature, 'that no repaiation can be
made, or adelluate ransom found, that CCln be a'ccepted. as
a proper re.stitution. But in cases in which full re~om.
pence could be made, it was (lccepte(l by the law of' God,
(or the person's acquittance. The question therefure nmv
stands; whether any_satisfaction can be made liy us, or
~my ransom given, whel'e,by we Inay be justified from duI'
sins.1·in the presence of God? I answer, it is impossible
be done by man, or by any ,created power. NOlle ot'them
CQn ~.If anlf means ,'edeem his brother, uDr give to God a ra11som for him. FlIr the rrdemption 0/ their ~oul is precious..
tm.d it, ceasetlt for ever. ,That ls, it is to' be 'let a!Qne -by
evc<:ry created being; as it is utterly out at his power, and
iuYain to attempt it. Will the Lord be pleased with thousands 0/ mms, 01' with ten thousand of rivers of oil?- slwlL I
,f5.ive TIl!Jjirst-hornfor m!J transgre6sioJt, t!l.efi'uit of tm/ {,oay
for the sin of my soul'? So then, it is a point incontestable,
. ~hat ~an cannot I?e ~u~t with God. Blit God takes the wor~
"lnt.o' hiS own Il'and;~l1d says, I have found a ransom. Brit
tbis ransom is of'such a nature, as is not supposed to be .
among men; for'Jesus gave hi's own life for us~ to make
.al-oneinent.This c01l1d not be riglfteously dope by any
human iaw: fOf it is n'(;It to be s.uppose<l} thatonecreatul'e

to

\
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To:'O'es' anQtner; so as willingly to :give his life. fOT him ~
and death dissolvt's all relation betweeil creatures; so
tbat no relation can binn' one to die for i\\10ther. It, ·was·
the love of Christ, strong,- superlative, and u.nqGe'nchable~
that made him so,cheerfully lay down his life for tbe sheep;
And the e.verlas'tiu3 union, .\vhich death could not dissolve",.
between him and them; that made it a: righteolls thing for
his life to go instel,ld of theirs. Now be it ob;;erved. 'that.
if God provir-led the j'an:>am; if the app,<5inted ransom wit.."
linO'ly laid down' his life, with all his spul; if the union'
wa~ 80 perfect, -as made it a natural and righteous thing-,
for our sins to be imputed to. him, and the virtue of hiS;
. suffering to be imputed to us;. if this sacrifice was,s;o· preejaus, as gave his blood a perfect justifying. virtue; if he
snffered to the utmost extent that was· due ~o our sins; and
if the manner of his suffering., or being offe~'ed d~rough the~
eternal Spirit, made it perfectly acceptable, so that God
was w~H pleased, and the demandsoftberighteous law fully
answered; then all his cbogen are justified by his blood"
'a~d shall be saved from wrath t~l"()ugh him. Thus,justi, fication is nothing 'less than a perfect clearing of the per-,
,.son fr~m all condemnation'; ;:md [r,om ev~ry ~ccus¥ion",
or char~e, that can be brought againH hiln for sin, and.
,though 1t cannot.,proceea from our own purity, o~ inuQ":
cence; no); can it' be obtained by any satisfaction W8 ca),\
make for our transgressions; it is absolutely perfe.ct~
through the offering Qf the body of Jesus Chl'ist.(,m~e fOlj
all. In the Lord sltllll all the seed oflsmel bcJistifl~q".an4
shall glory.
. ,.
..
,PROSl'~ATE3.

,

In Qur next papeJ: we shall consider the distinct ·branches;
,

_ of jus~ifica.ti()n.

,

.
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To the Editor of the Gospelllfag?zil!c."'"
:,
April ;>" lS,OS_ ,

'F'SIR,

.:

.,'

ULLY cony!nced of ypur :l.-tJil!ties, bo,lh,as,a wrj~~,.
, and an Edlror, as well also a w~tue~s oJ your 2eal J1~'
the cause of the 'J::ruth. I entrea~ as a favour, 0J.l. t~c J'ai~'
principle, that you )¥ill put the fOlilller talents into, us~"
for the truth s.ake, by 'unimadvf"rtini?/ on the Catholic
Petition, sentence hy sente.nce, as pub1i$hedin theMeru,.
ing Post .and other p.apers, fully; \15 1 find· n0- one to gi vc
dw.
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the alarm" 'and state' the dangel' pending, llow &fldt
a request can be granted consistent with the Coronati(Hl '
Oath;. fOI" I believe, not one in ton thousand, know all'y
t4ing nboht such an oath. In thifi, their petition, you may
ettsily discover the cunning craft of the devil':; fawnillg;
although they profess to have nothing to do with tlleYope
and l'lersccntion. All their renunclutions:is at on'c'e an
a.pen corif~~sion oHhe diabolical pl;inciples ol'that church.
The heads of the nation are as surely going over to Popery
:as fast as time c~n brin~ it to pass, itS God is trlle, if bc"
prevent not. ,You arc now s'()Jicited, 'Sir, to sound the
~larm, .1~~, the ~uile o.t' th~ petition o~en, an.a st~te ~he
Impossllulttyof granting, It::;" prayer wl~hout Infphcatmg
th~ Coronation Oath;. 1 think this ought to' be done, not
only in your MUfl;uzine, but alsH in the public newspapers r '
that all may see It.-Remember Romainc all tbe Jews! '
Yours, &c.MINIM US. "

,

REPLY.

Our correspondent wi~1 permit ns to retarn llim Ollr
cordial thanks, for the indulgences he has shewn us in our
endeavours to .r<:rform the d \I ty we have undertaken. His'
partiality towards. the purity of our intentions, has made
him' overlopk the deficiency of tho:;:e talents, so necessary
tor u~, respecting the post we hold.'
,
:
We assure Minimus and our reader, we have 'uot, been;
, unattentiv,e spectators respecting the business now pend":
ing. of what is called CATUOLIC Ei\fANCIP.ATJON, and
confess we are not under the least apprehensioll, that the
desire ofthe petitioners will be granted:' our grand reaSOll
is, 'that the Chureh, of England, as at present establis-hecl,
! has ·so many ramifications ~xtcnd,jng through all parts of
the polity of this county, and which are so interwoven
with the framc work of tlTt~ constituti';ll1, that the grant of
emancipation wopId oJli/iilote the one and desl:roy the
other. 'Ve scruple hot to assert, upon the most mature
deliberation, that the. measure is ridiculous in its princi;o
_pIe, and unpracticable in its end;. and if it could bu~ be
co'nc~ived that such a circumstance was to take place, it
'wo,uld terminate in a REVOLUTION in the church and
state.
Is it not evident, that the solicitatioo of the petition goes
to the aonuling of the COIOnation Oath) and to the to-tal
abolition
~

.....
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aboii ti6n~of the'. statu'te of the twelfth ann thirteenth of
WiIliam t.he Third; we shall, for the iliformation of sucb
.of our readers, who' may not immediately recollect,the
substance of the above, inse'rt the f()rmer and- gIve an
extract from the latter.
~

'OATH-~
The King sitting in Edward's' chair- the Archbishop,
of C,!nterbury. attending his Majesty, asks hi,lll,.,
'
SiT, aTe :lJ'!1l willing to take the oath 'U&ual~lJ taken b!J your
p1'edecessors '?
,'
,
The King answers; I am willing.
'
Then tile Archbishop administers the following questions, to which the Kirig ariswers as followeth;
"
Archbishop. SiT, wiLL you'.grant and; k~ep, and by youi' ,
ontlt co4inn to tlte people 0/ England, tlte la'ws,and cllstoms
to them gT'anted b,y the Kings f!f England, your lawful and
1'eligious pTedecessol's; and aL&o the laws, customs, and franchises gwntcd to the clergy b!J tlte gloriol/s King Sr. Edrvard,
1jQur predecessor, acc01'ding to the laws of God, the tme pro.jession qf the.gospeL established ilt this kingdom, and agreeing
to ,the ,;n'~}'o~ative (if'the Kings thereoj~ and the ancient Cl/Stom C!J tIns 1'ealm?
King. 1 grant and promise ta keep tltem.'
Archbisbop. Sir, 'will you keep peace and godly agree'i7?ent entire/!J' according to YOUl' power, to tlte Holy Chu;'chJ
tlte CLelg!J, and tlte People 'I
' .
King. J 'Will keep it.
,~
,l\1-cbbisho p. Sil', ,'llJill 7/011., to .your power; cll/ise law,
justice, {met di§cl'etioll, in me1'cy and tl"uth; to be executed in
all jOllT judgrneJ{ts '? "
'
,.
Kin,g. 1 '[Cill.
_,
Archbishop. Sir, will,yolt gmnt to hOld and keep tlte
1'iglitjitL customs which the commonalit!J of this your kingdom
have '!- al/d zl,ill ,you. difend and uphold tltem in tlte honour
...
<!f God, so much as in "Iou Zieth?'
"
, . ~
King. I grmit,and promise so/a do. , '
,
The,ll the ~'eq,u~st of ~he ec_clesl,astical .order is read, b,.r.
one ot the 'functIOn, WIth an audible VOlce, III the 1Ja;me~
of the rest, standing by; Our L01'd and King, we ~e$eecli;,
yo,u' to g1'Ortt and preseTve unto us, and -the, ch11.rches committed to our chaT'ge, all canonical pl'it,ileges; /l1ul due.,
law and justice.; and,i;ltat JJou 'will p-TotC.Ct and difend us, as
VOI", X.
Z
e1Je1'l!
-

THE CORONATioN

"
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ever:iJ good IGizg,in his kingdom ougld to be protector ana
dejendo' cif' the Bishops and Churches under their' govcrnmm~
,
'
" The ~{ing answers. With a tt!illing and devout heart, I
'will preserve and maintain to you, dud the churches committed to ,your clunge, all canonical pr'ivileges, and due
law andfustice : and that I "c'ilL be .1/our prutect()r and deIender to mIJ pouJO', by the pssistance C?f G ud, us eL'!!Tlj p.:U9<1
7KinClo' i{t his kilwdom
ou,::,o1it in rig'ht to p'rotect, and defend
l?
::.J
the Bishops and Churches ulldcr their govemments.
The' King then }'ising frvm his chair, goes to the' altar,
and laying his hand UPO\l the 'Bible, takes" the followj,ng'oatb:
, ' The things 'which I have her'e bifore promised, I ".;ill pcrjorm and keep, so heq] me God, and the contents 'cif this
boo!,; ,and then kisses the book.
.
The statute of King William may justly be termed the
keystone of the Revolut~on, uS the following extract will
exhibit:, .cc The laws of England,are the birth-right of tlte
, ~ people tkerecif; 'and all the kings and queens 'Who shall ascend
, the t!mHle of this realm, ought to administer the go-ce1'1lrnent
of the same acc01'ding to the sflid laws; and aIL thei1' oJficen
arid minislel's alight to ser've them respectively according tf)
the same; alld theirfoTe all the laws {md statutes Pf this
nalm, for securing the established Teligion, lIud the Tights
aud li~r:rties of the people tlzeTeof; and all otlt~1' lalcs 'and
£tatutes cif tlte same now in force, 'm'e, by his ~Majesty, hy
and 'With tlte. advice and conse11t cif tlte Lords Spiritual and
Temporal,' and Commons; ana by authotity of thi same,
l~atilied alld c01ifil:med accordinglg."
. ,~.
"
Can it be denied from these premises,' and IDore ,might
'be adaed, that' if Cl. Catholic is to be admitted to a ti"ee
p<\rticipatioJl 6f the powers of the state; but that our COI1,stitutibn must entirelv be overthrown; for is not'the
Fepeal ot' the test and 'supremacy oath il:reconcilable with
the British constitution, and w,hich for attemptlng .to repeal, King James 'Was expelled the throne.. '
.'
" The petition now in question was pi'esented 011 the 25th
~flast March to the Houses of .Lords and COlliulOns, and
which i8 to c~me under discussion
the 10th of May
11ext. ' Jt is e~pressed in terms of moderation, I)ut' wrapt
up in artful ambiguity. After expressing their loyalty and
, attachment to the King ,of Ellgl'and J the 'petitioners in.
, , ~inuate
LJ

on

J8i -
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sinuate t11[\t they have given tip some uf tlte peclllial'featllre,~
~l tlte Rurnall Catholic 1'e/igioTl. But in the lIame of all
that 'is good, \I'h<lt do these declarations amount to in the
€stimatilll1 of anyone who will give himself thc trouble to
reason upon them, why,' that if at lany futnre time tile
Catholics conld carry a weight in the government of this
~oul1try, they \\ol1lclnot ~cruple to leap ~ver the boun-daries or ,t1lCir oaths, in ordcr to give a general curl'ency
to that onIY,FAITH, by which Ir..en can bcsavcd. Pel:jllry
in these c,ircumstallces wQuld be deCIDed meritorious, it
would scarcely be ranked among vehial sins. His Holincss, or any Priest would be reudy tll dispense absolution,
~uJd crow n I hcir pious deceptions with canonization. ,
Tile petitioners go OIl t~ state, that about 26-years past,

some of tlte disa hi/dies a1td irlcapacities (if'tlte Roman'Catholics were q'emoved b.y tlte Lep;is/atu1'e. It i;s true, several laws
,against popery werc repealed by the SIst George HI. and
every friendlo to.lerntion and to civil liberty, IUust ha\'e
.;rejoiced to have scen the flaming sword ofper~ecutionJor
~ver, ,done away. That liberty of conscience not heing
in the jJowe1', cannot be in the Tight of man to take away,
,or be subj~ct to human controlll,'
The petitioners complain, that they cannot s£t 01' 1Jote in

the Houses 0/' Parliament, no1' hold al/;IJ corporate cij!ice uf'
sheriff; aud mal/.V others ill the statl'; 1101' iu an.y of the
1laval, mililrl1'lj, aml legul drpartmr1ds. In short, they

rcguest a total repeal of every existing Act of Pariia~nellt '
which have been as a line of demarcation between us and
them, the centripetal forcc that confines them within their
own orbits. Bl,essed be God,' the fabric of the re'fbrmation exists in unilIlpnired beauty and strength, and preserves the balaJlce between contending and discordant
principl~s, by the finn unison, and strong texture of correspondent and homogeneous parts :1gainst all opposers. '
Let us suppose the Roman Catholics admitted to a participation of the powers of the state, we mu~t necessarily'
then expect to see, in the course of time, a P,lpist'sitting
as Lord l'hief J llstice, and of being put in posses,\io'n qf
the Great Seal, of being Oll,e Of his Majesty's Hight Hon.
,Privy Council. vVe should have them presiding as Lord
Mayors, Mayors and Sheriffs over corpQI:ate bodies; in
short, ad il!fillitum, filling every branch of the magistracy
of the country. Cun any }Jerson in their sober senses.ev'er
suppose

-'
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~llppose

that the grant of,emancipation C~1l be acquiesced
ill, but with tb~ total overthrow qf the gqven1n}Cllt as at
pres.ent established.
The p,eti ticmers keep on saying, t!J.ey do IIQt r~'i5h, in tlie
most Tcrrw{e degTee, to encroach ~n the ri'.!,Ms f!! tlte Esta,bLi~hul Church. But C<j.11 it be suppose~I, tllat \yben the
yeomanry come into a pa;·ticipation of the public' purse
and qatippal honqrs, that their spiritual friends will not
find their own circle the central point of luxnries and
conveniences, or tlwt they will hold a stupid illdifferellce
to their OWI1 interest. Let us ask the petitioners, Itave their
])riests agreed to have their rights renoul1ced-have thcy
giventlH.'!l1 authority to makc a voluntary sacrilif:e of all
.j,/l~ good t!ling~! vVh(lt not « wish i./t tlte remotest d,egree"
.:to have a taste of thc loaves and .fishcs! this i~ ~' volun ...
tary humahity" with a ~vitness!! They closetbeir'petition
by informing us, that if they are let into the sheep-fold,
it will tend to the fl.,meral ova permanent tronquilitlj, strength ~
(.Lnd happiness tf tlte .J31'~tish empire, (md unite all cLasses
together.'
. ' ,
· We ~'quld ~k, i~ not this 1:p:j.zarding pre$Clzt good for
'~ontingent advantage. The faule of the wolves and the
~beep i~ not a little analogous to the C¥1se here at tJand.
It is time to put an end to these desllltory lines, by say..
ing, that it is our tlIwlterable opinion, that so long as
human nature and the Roman Catholic religion continue
to be what they are) a consci~ntiol1s Pilpist will never
become a well attached sl1~ject t.o a Prote.stant state, and
that their clergy will ever have a conllnanding influence
OIl every member ot'that community.
,
.
It is an abstract state maxim, thoat th~ Legislature does
not shut it5 doors against the faith or discipline of any re'ligiotls cOlp.munity that it may be found to hold; but they
'have'Ito other way of knowing its enemies, It cannot be
·!,'upposed, that the trumpery 9f the' Church of Rome, and
its senseless theology and miserable subtleties would bc·'made the test of mens inclinatio'n toWaJ;C!. the state, .if any
other could bc_discovered that wa~ equally certain and
notorious: Laws must therefore be framed to 111eet 'and
cOllnFeract tbe vicious prop,~nsit.ies of human. nature.
Whatever IPay -be said therefore of the rig-M and expedienc.¥
· of' Ca~bolic unqualific:;d emancipation, it remains- not to
.l>e questioned) "when the. point in fact is considered, that
".
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the Senate, by such'
'agreement, would qverturn the
funuamentallaw3 of tne constitution, and t11e I{ing cas~
aside his crown; therefore we arc firmly of' opinion,. tlll~t
the pr<~y~r of the petition cannot be gmn,teu, qs no minister dare to be rash enough to put forth h~5 hand'l and
·tonch, any of those laws Wllich the people have been u.sed'
to coni'i'der as the paUadirt of .their liberties.
We have too high opinion of the good sense of the
people of this country for to suppose, that they; will be
laughed out of their excellent constitution, which tneir
ancestors were at SllCh infinite pains to bring about.
It is feelingly deplorable ""to be called upon ih this
country, and at this day, to defend tile Protestant Reformation; the leading motives of the Revo]utiOll ill
HiSS; the association ofideus, imbibed with our milk, that
popery and 'slavery were :synonymous terms, seem so
strange and e'xti'aordinary that all consid8ration is at first
lost in silent suspense. Let us not as Britons be unmi'ndful
of him wh6, in ''Cl political sense, " brought us forth out
of the land of Egypt and from the house of bond~ge."_
-Let us not forget our ci."il mercies, but t~ach,them dili-gently to our children; let us talk of them when we sit ill
our houses, and when we walk By the way; when we lie
down~ and when we tise up :-.let us bind tl'lem for a sigil
J.lpon our hands, and as ,a ti-ontlet between our €:'es: kt
us write them upon the posts of our housE', and on our'
gates."
, London, April25, IS05.'EDiTORS.
To th.e Edito1' rif tlte Gospel Magazine.

:
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'SIR,

,S there appears to be a difficulty in rightly u'nderstanding·the following pa:ss~lge of scripttlre, w'1;Jich
"
seems to be of considerable importance. If Mentor, 'Di!'l-'
',ciple, Ebenezer, Prostrates, or any other of your valuable,
correspondents ~vill' have the goodness to favour me with
a few thoughts on the sam'e, through the medium ofyol{r
miscellany. It \viU be esteemed a very singular favour uy
a constant 'reader.
.
ELTEZER:
, Luk~ xvi.-g: And I say unto -you, make tp, yourseliJe.s
- jfiends rif'the mamnwn ofulwig/~teousness; tltat rq;lten.yefail
mdy 1'ecei'4'eY0lt
into' eve1'/a~ting It.dbitatiolls. _
.~he!i
....
. - '
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. ON ROMA NS ix. 2, S.
Mr. EnIToR,
•
.
PERC£lV;E your correspondent Enquirer, (p. 70), is

, in the same state of mind respecting Paul's 'llJislt as
I1113ny
have been before him.
which subject
beg

On
I
permission to mhke a remark or two. As-1st. Perhaps
few of us feel such ardent concern for the glory of Christ,
in the salvation of sinners, as dwelt in the Apostle's bosom.
If our minds were alike animated with his, we might enter
more' deeply into his design" and better understand his
expressions. Similarity of circumstances give us vast advantage, in certain case~, for forming a juqgment.. No
great apology is requisit for this remark, because I suppose that none of us can pretend to be eqflally zealous in
the Redeemer's work with the aposl!e' of the Gentiles.
Stronf.' as the language 'is, Paul meant all that his words
express. -So far fronl bei ng a sud,den start of patriotic
passion, tll<1t lle dcliberately and solemnly appeals to the
heart-searching God for the truth of this declaration; and
afterwards repeats the thought in a different form." Brethren, my lwart's -desire and prayer to God for
" .Israel is, that the.y might be saved."- But-2d. Peter
says, his brother Paul's letters have· r some things in tb,em
" lIm'd to be ullderstood." And it looks as if tltis w'as oue
of them: for we SCe none r~se higher than conjecture, or
mere prol.mbility, ill trying to explain it; An9. even in
conjecture, you have such a diversity which at once con·
firms the uncertainty. Doubt[(ISS, the Apostle knew his
own meaning, and we arc satisfied the Lord knew it; but
it does not appcar that .it was ever discovered to others;
for, if it had, we might have expected some uniformity
in the exposition. 1'low, though 1 would strongly and
-constantly remonstrate against willing ignorance in .tbe
things of God, and freely declare, with ~flI my heart, that
such a -chqractf'r justly deserves the cOQsequence of his
ignorance, however awful; yet r observe, that ,in some
cases, ignorance i.s no crime, and where it is po crime it
cann"ot be injurious. Hj therefi)re, we die unacquainted
·with 'Paul's precise- idea in this passage, will this nesclence
.affect ou~' faith iu the word of salvation, or our living on
~h'e fulness of Christ, or our walking to the glory of God?
Surely not. It was bis personal feeling, and the best use
~e can make of it perhaps may be, to be affectionately
concerned fOl' the ,sal~ation of our coimtrymellas he ~as
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for his, in the use of means, according the measure of
grace and gifts bestowed upon us.
.
. However, that I may not seem to treat the question
with neglect, I proceed. Enquil'er very properly asks,
" Gan it be imagi)led that Paul would wish to be cut oft
.~ from that salvation on which he dwells wi,th such rapt~lI'OUS ardency of expression ?" I answer, by no means.
This I think, sufficiently speaks for itself. Nor am [ satisfied either. with the "hyperbolical" or « hyp?tbetical"
expositions of it; because}they l~ave me in a wilderncsg'
where [find no path. The truth is, they gi.ve me no
more idea of the grea~ man's meaning than I have without
them. « Ooth tile absolute dominion of Christ require us
<f to be willing to perish without men:y?" See this question
unswered in a very. satisfactory manner, in the negative,
in l~lJland's Contemplations, vo!. iii. p. '22.6, 2/27. I would
readily give the reader tbis very spirited, convincing reply, ,
but it is too long for this publication, and therefore I ..<mly
, refer to it. But there are two thoughts Oil this passage
which may not have yet fallen in the WilY of Enquirer,
and therefore I will transcribe them.
The.fil'st includes the '[~ish' in' a parenthasis, tbus. et I
llave great heaviness and continual sor.row .in lllyheart,
(jar I rJ~lJsel:f'[~as 'wishing to be an anotltemaji'om Ch1'ist)
tor my brother, my kinsmen. according to the flesh." Thu&
'Paul, in the bosom of his lamentation, gives'the reason
of it, namely, that he beheld with 'sorrow his kinsmen anathematised from Christ: for the reason of his sorrow is no
where else intimated in the passage. And he intinlates ill
such a mann~r, as to show, that he is far from glorifying
over th'~m ;-that he was as deeply guilty as any of themand that it was in'no respect owing to his wish or choice,
that he was now happily delivered from that dismal condition wherein he with sorrow behOlds them iilVolve.cl.' See
letters on Theron and Aspasio. By Palcemon, "91. '2. p.
167, note Edn. 1768, This writer considers the apostle
as ~eeply af1ected with the approaching certlli'n. ruin of his
native country; and then, differing from the eommO'l
translation of hi~ wish, makes him advert!o hi~ being a
perseclitor, and represents him as recoUeGtiug that the'
enmity of his heart' .agairit Christ was such as influenced
his I{insmen, in their then proceeding against the gospel:,
which wourdjusti(y divine conduct in their desolation; and
a~ the same tim~ admiring the g'm$:e Qf God thacmade
hun to differ.
(C
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• The.ttec01ul thoughf also represent( the apostle in the
ligh~ of a true patriot, bu.t in a differept, v,iew from th~
fOl'mel', "I could;wish that.my dear Lord and Ma·ster.
as if ,he should say, would <l;PPOillt Hmi: ol.'<.leLme' to die;
D;light this nation of mine but escape thaeru\n and destt;J.lction, I see is coming upon thein, as a nation and,a c,burch;
I could, be content to die the most accursed deatb, and be
treated in the most, ignom;nious manner! -might tbey but
be saved: Now'for'a Iuall to die for hiS country, that a
whole nation perish not, was flpreeable to the sentiments
both of Jews anll Gentiles, and WflS the highest instance of
love among men; greater love hqth. no 1twn tlwn this, that
(Jj man Tay dQwn'hls Li/efor hisfriends; and this is carrying
the sense of the apostle',s, wish high enough, and, not' too
far.'" See Dr. GiLL on the place. '
S~lbn~itting tIle 'above,; w.ithout any comment, to the
r~fleGtions of Ellquil'el', ~hat he may t'orm his ovvn opinion,
I sub~cribe myselt~ Mr. Editor,
A WELL-vVlSHER •
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ON HEARING A KNELL.
Is another soul depul'tcrP
"'.
. Bath it wit1g'd' its unklro\vn way?'
Is the booy.now deserted,
Left a lump of lifeless clay?
Where's the soul so closely j,oincll.':
, To ther~ody from its birth ?,
Gone-::'twas forc'd to be resigned;
, Not to mingle with the e~tth.'~ " ..
Swift ~nd sol~mn is the moti,on, "
Of the spirit's long Illl:eweIl,
.Hdl or I-leaven was its pprtion;
- :;
"Ere'l hel>1"d the~tolfi'ng knell.
Fix'd'for
e~er
stdtion
,
.... is tl~e
,.
..
:. Of the Il?W dep'artett sou I,
........ .\.
E\~her joyl'tl! in 'Sf)lqlti6n,
If,,,,
Or in hil terness to howl.
Lord aff'ect mc-life's uncertain,
"
'Tis appointed I must
Death may quickly draw t.he cur~aill,
Bodies ,in the dust 'must lie.
Blessed Jesus;pleasing slory,; _
1\m l but 'po~sess'd of'grace,'
r\",
'1 shall sho'l~tly land in glory,.
"There to see theeJacc' ioiace.
'. ~ ~ .' ~ .
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